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fflg ^ring
Community Guide 
to publish July 25; 
Information sought

The Big Spring Herald is 
in the process o f updating 
inftmngtion for its annual 
Conuminity Guide. sched< 
uled for publication on 
Sunday. July 25.

Deadline for providing 
updated information is noon 
on Wednesday. July 14.

The Community Guide is 
used as a year-long source of 
information on businesses 
by category, civic and ser
vice chibs.'churches and a 
wide variety of other infor
mation.

Please provide us with any 
changes to last year's listing 
— such as a new business 
address or change in club or 
organizatiuon contact or. in 
the case of churches, new 
pastors — in writing.

If you are a business that is 
new to the community or a 
new organization, please pro
vide us With all pertinent 
information that may be of 
interest to our readers.

We cannot be responsible 
for any information that is 
not up^ted.

Please fax the information 
to: 264 7205. attention
Community Guide; drop it 
by-the office at 710 ̂ urry. or 
mail it to: P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring.,Ydu can also reach 
us by e-mail at: 
JwaIker<^rcom.net.

To ensure accuracy, infor
mation will not be tidien by 
telephone.

W h a t ' s u p ,..
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line 

dance classes. 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

WEDNESDAY '
a  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Hoevaird College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

W e a t h e r

Tonight:

C
CLEAR

TONIGHT
74*-78®

TUESDAY
95®-99®

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby 7
Classified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5

Vol. 96. No. 211
To teach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hburs ate 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 Dsroie 7 pjn. on week- 
dajrs and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Stargazing jiarty rescheduled to mid-July after clouds dim June’s view
By ALLISON THOMAS
Staff Writer

The annual stargazing party on Scenic 
Mountain, cancel^ because of cloudy 
skies on June 12. has been rescheduled 
for mid-July. .

At that time, stargazers ho^fully will 
have a chance to see constellations, plan
ets and nebulas through h i^  powcqred 
telescopes on July 17.

Beginning at 9 that night, the West 
Texas Amateur Astronomy Club will set 
up telescopes on the pavilion area at the 
top of Big Spring State Park.

Those attending will be able to watch 
the sunset atop the bluff while being 
informed by the amateur astronomers.

When the stars ^[^iear, it will be possi
ble to observe the Ejects that should be 
in view that n i^ t.

The planet Venus, second planet to the 
sun, should be in view. Venus usually 
appears as a particularly bright star in 
the night sky. and should be very visible 
through the large telescopes.

Another planet that should be visible 
on the 12th is Mars, llie  star Spica, in 
the constellation of Virgo, appearo to be 
extremely close 4o Maos at this time.

T he fact that these two objects will be 
quite close together is exciting, because 
that doesn't happen very often,* said R/on 
Alton, manager of Big Spring State Park.

Constellations and nebulas will also be 
in view. Members of the astronomy club

will be on hand to point out the constel
lations Virgo, Lyra, Hercules, Leo and 
Signus.

The veil nebula, said to be quite beau
tiful, is located inside the constellation 
Signus. The constellation Lyra contains 
the ringed nebula M57, which should 
also be visible.

A globular cluster of stars can be seen 
through the telescopes. Entitled M13, the 
globular cluster is within the constella
tion of Hercules.

The Milky Way galaxy should be 
bright and clear that night, and there 
will be a quarter moon. Through the 
telescopes, ,it is possible to see craters 
and other formations on the surface of 
the moon.

Weather permitting, all of these 
objects should be easily seen through the 
astronomy club's telescopes.

These telescopes are massive,* said 
Alton. *They are three or four feet in 
width.*

The Amateur Astronomy Club pro
vides this event for free, paid only with 
pizza and soda, he said.

Alton asks those attending to consider 
carpooling due to the limited parking on 
top of the mountain.

For all park events, Alton recommends 
bringing comfortable walking shoes, a 
flashlight, binoculars, and bottled water. 
Park entrance fees apply as usual, $2 per 
adult. $1 for seniors, and children 12 and 
under are admitted free of charge.
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City water department employees Michael Shenback (left) and 
eNy. amployeee raplacaa .aa A  Inqicuiatst. ■ n -p n  Third. 
BuiMinig. Seventy-two feet water Rne was rapliaad oa tlia
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lames DsNey fill In the hole after 
aeroes from the Settles 

last Thursday and Friday.

Inmates
TDCJ gives city 
verbal go-ahead 
on Avantech site
By JOHN H. WALKER

Full slate of events seheduled Saturday
By JOHN H. WALKER_________
M anaging Editor

From running to parades to 
food booths, face painting, 
patriotic music and flreworks 
— there’s something to do for 
just about anyone on Saturday.

Activities get under way at 8 
that morning in Comanche 
Trail Park when the Big Spring 
Family YMCA holds a fUn run 
and walk.

Adults will cover a 3.5 mile 
course while children 12 and 
under will traverse a one-mile 
course through the park.

Entry fees are $5 per person 
for the event, which will begin 
at end near the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center and Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Then, at 10 a.m., persons will 
have their choice of either the

Highlands South Kid’s Parade 
or Coahoma Lions Club 
Freedom Parade.

The 31st annual Highland 
South Fourth of July parade is 
the oldest Independence Day 
parade in West Texas. It begins 
at 10 a.m. and will include bicy
cles, strollers, and all sorts of 
wheeled vehicles decorated 
with a patriotic theme.

The parade will be followed 
by a short program of prayer 
and music.

To join the' event, simply 
arrive at the corner of Highland 
and Stonehaven by 9:30 a.m. to 
line up in the proper category.

Also set for a 10 a.m. start, 
the Coahoma Lions Club is still 
seeking participants for its 
annual parade, which will 
begin at the high school football 
stadium parking lot. ....

Entrants are invited to join 
the parade by arriving at the 
parking lot about 9 a.m. to line 
up. Call Russell, 394-4277, Irene, 
394-4424, or Pete, 267-1950. for 
more information.

Then, beginning at about 4 
p.m., one of the biggest 
Independence Day qelebrations 
in West Texas will begin.

More than 10,000 persons are 
expected for the second Pops in 
the Park at Comanche 'Traij 
Park Amphitheatre.

The Amphitheatre will be 
opoen for seating at 4 p.m. and 
Texas singer-songwriter Allen 
Damron will perfrom at 6 p.m.

Following Damron, the Big 
Spring Symphony and Chorus 
will perform a variety of music 
before and during the fireworks 
presentation.

The program is free.

M anaging Editor

After a more than six-month 
search, city officials have found 
a building suitable for housing 
the inmates in the Wilderness 
Camp work 
force.

City manager 
Gary Fuqua 
said the Texas 
Department of I 
C r i m i n a l  
Justice (TDCJ) 
notified him 
late last week 
that the build
ing currently FUQUA 
occupied by
Avantech Corp. would be 
acceptable as a housing unit. 
All he is waiting on is official 
notification from the state.

But the best news could be 
that the city is eligible for an 
expansion in the work force.

“We had asked them 'if we 
C9uld get additional inmates, 
but they said 'no,' ’’ Fuqua said. 
“Then, *on ■ Thursday, they 
called and asked if we could 
take another 100.”

Fuqua said he was told the 
extra 100 inmates could only be 
guaranteed for four months.

“But they told me,” he said, 
“that once we got them out 
here, we could probably keep 50 
of them indefinitely."

In order to house the prison
ers, a building in being added 
on to the Avantech facility that 
will house 50 of them while 
the other 50 will be housed in 
the ground floor of the former 
Webb Air Force Base barracks

building in which they have 
resided since the program 
began five years ago.

Fuqua said work in already 
under way modifying the build
ing, which will house Avantech 
on one end and. the prisoner 
w6rk force on the other.

“They (TDCJ) told us they 
knew they had put us on a tight 
^schedule during their decision
making process, but that they 
needed to have the housing 
ready by the end of July,” 
Fuqua said.

B^ause the normal bid-let
ting process takes at least 60 
days, the city is approaching 
the project under • emergency 
guidelines, which will alloyr it 
to forego letting bids.

“We’re contacting all of the 
lofcal contractors to make sure 
they have a chance to bid on the 
work,’’ Fuqua said.

Prisoners have been housed 
in the barracks, but more than 
a year ago, TDCJ officials told 
the city they considered that 
building to be unsafe and that 
other housing would have to be 
provided or the city could 
lose the work force.

Since then, city officials have 
considered several sites, includ
ing the former Gamco building 
on the Snyder Highway, a 
vacant dormitory unit at Big 
Spring State Hospital and at 
least one other building at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. 
The city also considered the 
cost of construction for a new 
building.

Conservative estimates are 
that the inmate work force does 
at least $.50,000 of work in the 
community each month.

City crews laying water lines for veterans home
By JOHN H. WALKER_________
M anaging Editor

Even though the signs pro
claiming the location as the site 
of Texas State Veterans Home 
scheduled to be- built in Big 
Spring have blown down, the 
laying of water lines to the site 
is under way.

“ I’m thinking that it is about 
3,200 feet of 12-inch water line 
going in out there,” said Rick 
Boiles, Big Spring water depart
ment distribution and collection 
superintendent. “ It serves two 
purposes, to get them (the 
Veterans Home) water and to 
help us loop that system.”

The line runs from the north

ern-most entrance at Big Spring 
State Hospital to the north ser
vice road of 1-20.

City crews have been working 
on„the project for about a week 
and a half, said Boiles, but 
they’ve hit a snag.

“Right now we’re waiting on 
the rest of the material to get 
here and then we can continue 
on,” he said.

He estimated the project will 
take about two months to com
plete.

On-site water lines will be 
placed by a private contractor.

The City of Big Spring is pro
viding the manpower for the 
water line, while Mobre 
Development for Big Spring,

Lk.

Architects’ drawing of the Big Spring VA Nursing Home.
Inc. is funding the project, tions in the state — along with 
which will be about $43,000. Belton, Floresville and Temple 

Big Spring is one of four loca- selected as sites for the vet

erans homes.

See VA HOME. Page 2

Interior renovations under way at Munieipal Auditorium
By BILL McC le ll a n _________
News Editor

Events at Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium are on 
hold or being moved elsewhere, 
while construction crews make 
long-awaited repairs on the his
toric facility.

They are doing all sorts of 
things — replacing the stage 
floor, plaster work, painting,* 
said Emma Bogard, assistant 
city manager.

Johnston Construction Group 
was awarded the low bid — 
$174,763 — to conduct the work. 
The damage, which is covered 
by the city’s insurance policy, 
date back to the hailstorm of 
1996 when the roof was battered, 
which led to interior damage.

The largest .portion of the 
repairs includes a coat of plas
ter throughout the historic 
auditorium. The wooden stage 
floor is being removed and 
replace^. Most of the actual 
damage was underneath, the

stage floor.
Painted ceiling tiles are being 

removed, repainted and 
replaced.

•The lights will be replaced 
and cleaning of the carpet and 
some minor woodwork is part of 
the repair package, too.

Early on, crews had to remove 
curtains, which are new, so 
they wouldn't be damaged while 
repairs are being made.

The auditorium was built in 
1931 as part of a $200,000 bond 
issue. Voters at the time

approved the facility along with 
a city hall, jail and fire station 
in one complex.

In *1988, the Dora Roberts 
Foundation financed a complete 
renovation of the auditorium 
and added air conditioning.

Among the performers who 
have played the auditorium 
have been Elvis, Wayne 
Newton, Agnes Moorehead, the 
Marine Band, Herb Shriner, 
Charles Laughton, Basil 
Rathbonc, Percy Grainger, 
Ballet Lubbock and the

Southwest Festival of Gospel 
Music.

The auditorium has also host
ed symphony concerts, travel 
ing shows, school plays and 
church services.

It is also home for the Big 
Spring Symphony and 
Crossroads Community
Concerts series, most recently 
featuring Allen Damron.

Repairs to the 1,492-seat audi
torium will take about two 
months, according to Bogard.
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Jack** ShafferM

WUlialn E. “Jack” Shaffer, 79. 
Big Spring.

J
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UHHOME
Continued from Page 1

died on 
S a t u r d a y .
June 26. .1999. 
in a Midland 
h o.'s p i t a 1.
Service will 
be 2 p.m.
Tuesday. June 
29. 1999. at 
T r i n i t y  
B a p t i s t  
Church with 
Dr. .Randy Cotton, p^tor. offici
ating. Interment will follqw at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom on Nov. 26.1919. 
in Cass County, and married 
Rachel McKee on Dec. 14. 1940.' 
in Big Spring. He came to the 
Centerpoint Community in 
Howard County in 1932 with 
his fam ily. He was self 
employed and owned and oper
ated Shaffer Real Estate and 
Appraisal from 1963 until the 
present. He was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church and a 
veteran of the United States Air 
Force serving during World 
War II.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Rachel Shaffer o f Big Spring; 
one daughter and son-in-law. 
Phyllis and Jeff Turney of Pig 
Spring; one son and daughter- 
in-law, Phillip W. and Mary 
Shaffer o f Denison; a grand
daughter, Amanda Turney of 
Big Spring; a brother, Howard 
Shaffer of Big Spring; and a sis
ter, Rosie Lee M iller o f 
Carlsbad, N.M.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, R.P. and Willie 
Garrett Shaffer, one brother, 
Roy Shaffer, one sister, Lena 
Mae Shaffer, and two half 
brothers. Clifton and Clinton 
MiUer.

Pallbearers will be Jimmy 
Newsom, Tom Yeats, Clay 
Ingram, Elbert Long, T.C. 
Stockwell, Chuck Rosenbaum, 
A.N. Standard. Robert Moore, 
Ed Loveless and Ricky Long. 
Honorary pallbearers will be all 
past and present members of 

‘ the Board of Deacons of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

•Family suggest memo#
niade to Trinity Baptist i__
Building Fund; P.O. Box 14̂ 8; 
Big Spring; 79721-1448, or The 
American Cancer Society 
Memorial Program; c/o Lucy 
Bonner; P.O. Box 2121; Big 
Spring; 79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

P a id  obituary

Groundbreaking for the home 
was held late last summer, but 
since then, there have been 
niunrarous delays in regards to 
tlve start construction.

According to Veterans Land 
Board chairman David Glolnr, 
the four veterans homes should 
take six to seven months to 
complete once construction 
begins and will be single-story, 
pod-type units.

‘These homes will also be 
energy-efficient as well as water 
and wastewater-efficient,' 
Gloier said.

The four homes are projected 
to save the state approximately 
$30 million over the next 10 
years.

The Big Spring facility was 
scheduled to be a 150-bed facili
ty. but has since been expanded 
to 175 beds. It will employ close 
to 200 persons.

The project is estimated to 
cost approximately $11 million.

Rl L'\K5\S

Sulema Herrera
Service for Sulema Herrera, 

63, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, June 26, 
1999.

BSHS CLASS OF '79 is 
searching for the follow ing 
graduates:

Carol Adams, Vance Adams, 
Jeff Archambault, Annetta 
Baker. Rosalinda Ballon, Terri 
Beard Connell, James Bedford, 
Linda Berry, Susan Bristol 
Holley, Julie Brown. Russell 
(Burchett) Fuquay, Connie 
Butler, Janice Butler Phelps. 
Scott Campbell, Angela Cavnar, 
Sandra Chaney, Debbie 
Churchwell Phillips, Paul 
Cisneros. Joni Cline, Toni 
Cline, Carol Cone Barrier, 
Kenneth Crow, Paul Davis. 
Tere Deel, B ill Downing. 
Droyce Draper. Lorzenzo 
Duron, Joe Eastman, Paula 
Fields, John Fleckenstein, 
Lucinda Fleming Oline, John 
Garcia, Jose Gajrcia, Wilbert 
Grant, Ginny Green, Ricky 
Gutierrez, Marion Halecker, 
Charlsa Hamner, Johnny 
Hardeman. Cody Harrington. 
Sonna Head, Gilbert 
Hernandez, Robert Hernandez. 
Keila Hill, Jerry Holten, Jamie 
Hulan, Marie Jackson, Terry 
Jenkins, Kevin Jodoi, Arva 

utle^ Paula He|

>„jCnecyl Loper C am  
Phillip Lozano,. Celina Lucio, 
Ricky Luevano, Tom Lujan, 
Kirk Mancill, Bradley Martin, 
Mark Martin, Lorenzo. 
Martinez. Antonio Mata, 
Dianne Mayo, Virginia Mayo, 
Janine McDonald, Richardo 
Mendoza, Lisa Missman, 
Gerardo Monje, Kirona 
Montgomery. Joanne Morelion, 
Roberta Morgan. Kirk Nelson, 
Randy Nelson. Arron Nobis, 
Frankie Noyola, Richard 
Nunez, Eva Osberg, Malcum 
Osburn, Vanessa Osburn, 
Kalavati Patel, Nayina Patel, 
Niru Patel. Ray Perez. Kenneth 
Pruitt. Eddie Puga, Julia Ray, 
Ronnie Rayos, Dorothy 
Rodriquez, Luis Rodriquez, 
Yolanda Ross, Oscar Rubio, 
Donald Sawyer, Steven 
Schollar, Lynn Shipman, 
Debbie Shumate Gerhard. 
Denise Smith, Brenda 
Stephens. Teresa Strowd, 
Lynde Thames, Michael 
Thomas, Darla Thomason, 
Tracy Thornton. Joe Travland, 
Dwayne Tucker, Christ! Turner 
Madrid, Ellen Turner. Sandra 
Vasquez, W illie Walker, 
Chalres Waters, Gary Don 
Weeks, Mike Welch, Brenda 
White, Arthur Williams, Kelly 
Williams, John Willis. Mary 
Ann W itowski, Paula Witte 
Kolb. Tammy Wood Gibb, 
Anthony Writght, and Tony 
Wyatte.

Please call Brenda Spears at 
263-4185 or Cheryl Joy at 267- 
7755 if you have any informa
tion.

C ock^ham . BlodU Corralax 
^ h a rty ). Kathryn Cranahaw 
(M ilch), Banjamin Rush 
Crockar,'Joann Davit, Alanda 
Deana, Jamas Dement, Robert 
Christy Darning, Glanda Kay 
Digby, Robert Domihb, Janie 
Duke,' Rodney Dunman, Callan 
Elliott, Debra Miller Erhardt, 
M ichael Evans, Clifton Ray 
Fidler, Pattie Lue Finke, Marva 
Elizabeth Foster, Debbie FHtz, 
Larry Froman, Dicky Wayne 
Gibson, Wanda Sue Gipson, 
Korry G ^nels, Nancy Jo Hall, 
Thomas Ham, Theresa Heard, 
Bill Henry. Selestino 
Hernandez. David Hilario, 
lascuila Hilario, Luis Hinqjos, 
Arthur Huse. Cvltam Campbell 
Jackson, Johnny James. Doris 
Ann Jenkins, Deborah Ann 
Jensen. Nancy Kasch, Juanice 
Ann Key. Linda Key, Charles 
Kimble, Bertha Kirk, Victdria 
Lynn Knoeirfel, Susan Lawhon, 
Mary Francis Lee, Joy Legg, 
Kenneth Charles Le Roy. 
Barbara Long, Roberta Hazel 
Marks. Juanita Mata, Gerald 
Matin, Carolyn McMurtrey, 
Wanda Jane Mesimer, Gene 
Willard Meyers. Earsie Jean 
M iller. Thomas Molina. 
Carolyn Ann Montgomery, 
Karen Marie M oore, Irene 
Munoz (McCurdy), Sherry 
Muse, Coleman Nalls, Garland 
Newton, Larry Newton, Doris 
Virginia Noble, Jane Ovalle, 
John Pannel, Ralph Passmore. 
John Patton. Richard Barry 
Payne, Roger Dale Peacock, 
Tony Perez, Janet Lee Perry, 
Alan Lee Peters, Angelina 
Carmen Phillips, (^ t h ia  Jane 
Pinson, Sara Elizabeth Pohl, 
Cathy Poole. Arthur Porras, 
Paula Ramirez, Mary Rhodes, 
Peggy Riherd (W illiam f), 
Ophelia Alvarez Rios, Terry 
Joan Robertson. Jamie Rouch 
(Ethun), Pam Rowland, Karen 
Joyce Russell, Larry Russell, 
Jennifer Schneider, Adrian 
Saldivar, Adelyne Ann Scott 
(Lews), Rowan Settles, Larry 
Sloan, Gary Smith. Gerald 
Wajlme Smith, Gwenthe Gayle 
Smith, Wendell R. Stewart, 
Sharon Swim (Lane), Don 
Thompson, Robert Galq 
Thompson, Linda Rose Thon^ 
(Howard), Fidel Tovar, Jesse 
Trevino, Antonio Subia 
Valencia, Armando Flores 
Vera. Carl Van Vleet. C h ar^  
Voight, Roy Lee Warren, Ghm 
Webb, James Webb, Wm. David

A Bit.
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Herald is in the process o f 
updating our information for 
(im m unity Guide, to publish 
on Sunday. July 25.

Please provide us with any 
changes to last year’s listing, in 
w riti^ . Deadline for updated 
inform ation is noon on 
Wednesday, July 14.

Clubs, community groups and 
organizations, please provide 
us with meeting times, iflaces 
and contact pnrson. Churches, 
we need the name, address and 
jddmenumbsr.

Please fisx the information to: 
264-7205, attention Community 
Guide; drop it by the office at 
710 Scurry, or mail it to: P.O. 
Box 1431, ffig Spring. You can 
reach us by e-mail at: jwalk- 
er@croom.net.

THE BIG SPRING STATE 
Park will have nature walks on 
Saturday from 8 to 9 p.m. There 
will also be storytelling at 9 
p,m. Meet at the pavilion on 
top o f the bluff, located near 
the playground. ^

SU’ I'ORT GROL PS

iiMm
Please contact Shelane 

Parnell Roberts at 267-2798 or 
267-:5858 if you have any infor
mation on these graduates.

B r i i i s

COAHOMA LIONS CLUB 
WILL sponsor a blood drive 
Wednesday, June 30 from 4-8 
p.m. at Coahoma Church o f 
Christ Fellowship Building. 
Call 394-4277 for an appoint
ment.

THE COAHOM A LIONS 
CLUB is seeking participants 
for its annual Fourth o f July 
Freedom Parade. The event wiU 
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday. July 
3, at the high school football 
stadium parking lot.

The route is south on First 
Street to the north service road 
of lH-20, east to Sixth Street, 
north to the high school, and 
west to return to the starting 
point.

Entrants are invited to join 
the parade by arriving at the 
parking lot about 9 a.m. to line 
up. Call Russell, 394-4277, Irene, 
394-4424, or Pete, 267-1950, for 
more information.

BSHS CLASS OF 1969 will 
be having a class reunion on 
Oct. 15-16. We are searching for 
the following graduates:

Steven Aubrey Austin, Ruth 
Bailey (Collins), Douglas Ball, 
Rhonda Barger, Warren Bell, 
Jessie Ladd Bennett, Linda 
Gail Benson. Brenda Bradbury. 
Dwight Brown, James Brown, 
Kenny Brown, Mike Brumley, 
Sherry Buford, Allen Bunn. 
Mary Beth Burcham. Bobbie 
Beatrice Byrd. Allen Carlile, 
C^dace Carothers, Jimmy Rtqr 
Carter, Robert Michael Carter, 
Yvette Casillas (Padilla), Lucy 
Cervantes, Mary Lucy 
Cervantes (Sotello), Ema 
Chavez, Tim Childress, Gwen 
Clark, John Douglas

FORMER PRISONERS OF 
WAR are asked to call the Big 
^ r in g  VA Medical (^nter for 
information and to access spe
cial benefit programs. There 
are several programs available 
that directly benefit form er 
POWs, and the medical center 
maintains a master list of those 
living in the area.

John Webb is POW coordina
tor. He can be reached at 1-800- 
472-1365, or ca ll the Texas 
Veterans Commission officer, 
(3arl Knappe, 264-4819.

COAHOMA EXES LIVING 
IN the county need to provide 
their new 911 addresses for a 
mdil-out in late fall about the 
reunion. A lso, i f  you have 
addresses or other infmnatlon 
about someone living out o f 
town, call Shyrlee Reid. 393- 
6545; or Rae Nell Best, 394-4316.

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
• nieeting at 6 p.m .. College  ̂
Heiidits Christim churdh; 2ist 
and Goliad. <

•Project Freedom. Christian 
zupport group tor survivors of 
p h yslca l/em otion a l/sex u a l 
and/or qiiritual abuse. CaU 263- 
6140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
o f upcoming groups. „

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) will meet Monday, 
June 7, at 6 p.m. at Furr’ s ; 
'Cafeteria. They will also m eet'

' Monday, June 21. at 6 p.m., at • 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through the north door), for a 
covered dish dinner. Bring a 
covered dish.

ler’s support group, 7 , 
irbury South, 1700 N. | 
, first M ondays o f ! 

each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for June 7 will be on “ Losing It 
All.”

•Narcotics /^n.oinymous, 6 
p.m., St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pa^r no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f  Retarded 
Citizens o f  Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the flrst Monday of 
eagh month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health O nter, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI meeting to follow . For 
more Information call 2634)027 
or 267-7220.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South*. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•^-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 2631265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. flrst Tuesday in 
February, April, June. August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer suppdrt group, flrst 
Tuesday o f  each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext 7179 or 264-7518.

•“Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, caU 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

ATTENTION CLUBS. 
ORGANIZATIONS AND 
churches: The Big Spring

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center
leoiw. nth Place

263-1211

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

303 Sewrry PH. 3S7-S37S
Big Spring, Ttess_____

~Yoisr Fashion 
I HoadQuarters**  ̂
J i l l  E. Marcy 267-8889

M v R M T S  1

July, cotton 60.90 cents, down 61
poiiTts; Aug. crude 18.34. down 5
points; cash hogs steady at $1
lower at 34; cash steers steady
a|; $1 lower at 65 even; July lean
hog futures 48.87, down 200
points; Aug. live cattle futures
6 .̂65, down 82 points.
oonitesy: Ddta GcMporaboa. ^
Nooa qMotc* pfovided bjr Edwaid D. Joaes
frCa. „ 1
Index 10673.83
Volume 180,053,310
ATT 54L-t-%i
Asarco Inc IBWim
Atmos Energy 2S\-*\
BP Amoco lOO^ - 1% .
Chevron 89%-%
Cifra 18 to 18%
Coca Cola 61%.-%.
Compaq Computer 22%. -1-% '
Goriiell Correc. 16% nc
Dell 37%.-!-%
DuPont 67'%i-l- 1%
Exxon 76%-%.
HaUiburton 42%.-!- 2%.
IBM 124%-!- 1%.
Intel Corp 56%.-!-% .
Mid Amer Energy 34%-Ik i
Mobil 96%-%
NUV 9%-%
Palex Inc. 6 nc
Pepsi Cola 36*%.
Phillips Petroleum 4B^+\
SBC'Com. 531-1-1%.
Sears 46%-!-%
Texaco 61% -%
Texas Instruments 135% +\
Texas Utils. Co 42%+%
Unocal Corp 39%.
Wal-Mart 441.-1-1%
Amcap 18.14-19.25
Europacifle 32.26- 34.23
Prime Rate 7.75%
(told 261.70-262.70
Silveri • 5.12-5.17

P o L i c i :

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today.

•BRIAN JOHNSON, 18, and 
Frqnk Mpncada were arrested 
f(^')^fri^;iii'p6iideSdtoif fh the 
406 block of Pennsylvania, i ■ -

•GILBERT CARRILO, 17. 
was arrested for consumption 
by a minor at Pennsylvania 
and Westover.

•ANNIE HOWELL, 21, was
arrested on local warrants in 
the 1700 block of Hilltop.-

•VALENTINE GONZALES, 
41, 'w as arrested on 'county  
warrants in the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa.

•DOUGLAS BAILEY. 31. was 
arrested for public intoxication 
in the 42oo block of Dixon.

•OSCAR PADILLA, 18, was 
arrested for miqor in posses
sion in the 100 block  o f 
Virginia.

•ROBERT GARZA, 51, was
arrested for public intoxication 
in the 100 block of West 8th.

•MARWAN NASER, 35. was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana at westbound Milepost 
177 of 1-20.

•ERNEST CLARK was
arrested for public intoxication 
in’the 600 block of west 4th.

•LETISHA RUIZ, 24, was 
arrested for driviAg with 
license suspended in the 1600 
block of east 17th.

•EDWARD SMOKE. 38. was 
arrested for solicitation by a 
pedestrian at North Service 
Road and Highway 87.

•CHRISTOVAL MONDRAG
ON, 22, was arrested for public 
intoxication in the 4200 block 
of Dixon.

•NORMAN MORRISON, 62.
was arrested for public intoxi
cation in the eastbound lane of 
eastbound Milepost 172.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHTS in

the 1900 block o f Gregg, 8nd the 
2500 block of Chanbte. ’ * 

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 500 bloAk o f 
Aylesford ahd 1900 bk>ck o f 
East nth. ‘ *

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block of Lorlfla. ’ ' 

•THEFTS in the 23lM) Mock of 
Wasson, 1400 block o f  Robin, 
800 block o f east 1-20. )

•MINOR ACCIDENTS, 9600 
block of (fregg, 13th and NMan, 
1300 block  o f  Stadium, NW 
Highway 87 w d  1-20,1400 block 
o f  Mesa alid FM 700 and 
Highww 87.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the
1700blbckofFM700.

•BURGLARY OF A BUIU>- 
ING, 700 block of East 11th.'

•BURGLARY OF A HABI- 
TX’nON, 1100 Wood.

Firi/EMS
Following is a summery of

re
lify

Big Spring ' V i
Department/EMS reports:

SAltlRDAY
7:37 a.m. — 2600 Cactus, med

ical call, patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 

jQenter.
8:53 a.m. — 2300 block 

Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to the VA Medical 
(Center. * ’

12:30 p.m. — 1200 block 
Sycamore, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:10 p.m. - 700 block Tulane, 
medical call, service refused.

3:20 p.m. - 2300 block Wasson, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

6:05 p.m. - 3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:48 p.m. - 3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:15 p.m. - 2000 block
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:54 p.m. - 2900 block Gail 
Hwy., trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SUNDAY
A.m(:‘  ̂1000 bkxAUypresSv. 

tnaumacalLtwtlent tnansi89ited 
to SMMC.

3:50 a.m. - 800 block Lorllla, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

1:56 p.m. - FM 700 and 
Birdwell Lane, traffic accident, 
four patients transported to 
SMMC and two refused service.

2:53 p.m. - 2500 block Rebecca, 
automobile fire, extinguished.

6:24 p.m. - 1400 block E. 18th, 
dumpster fire, extinguished.

8:19 p.m. - 1600 block  E. 
Third, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:15 p.m. - 2300 block Marcy. 
traffic accident, two patients 
transported to SMMC.

R c c o r o s

Sunday’s high 100 
Sunday’s low 75 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 115 in 1994 
Record low 54 in 1985 - 
Pr-ecip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 1.84 
Month’s normal 1.87 
Year to date 6.39 
Normal for the year 8.11 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:42 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 8:57 p.m. 
♦♦Statistics not available

BIG SPRING M OVIE 
H O T L IN E

For showtimes call
263-2479

In M em ory o f
OUR nothEE Ed d ie  lou  phernettopi

eODIC UMJ FHERNEITOn VMS ties riAMC, BEtnO OUR nOTtCR WAS NCR QANC. 
SHE WAS KIND, QCMTLC AMO CARinO, YCT SHC WAS A UmC DARinO.

NON WAS ALWAYS TNCRC WHEN nCCOCO. TO U S IC n  TO OUR C R K S  AS WC rLCAOeO, 
NON NAD A N EAR! o r  QOLO DO inO  rO R  O m CR  AS SNC WAS TOLD.

OUR N O m CR  NAD A BCAU nrU L NCART QIVinQ AND SNARIflQ IKO N  TNC START. 
BLACK OR W im c NON WAS YOUR nOCND, nOCHD rO R  U rc , T E L  IN C  END.

NON NAD n v e  CNZORCn SNC LOVED SO NUCN, ALWAYS QIVINQ US NCR Q C rn iC  
TOUCH. SNC NAD NINE QRANDCNltDRCN WNON SNC APORED, ASRINQ US TO G ive  

‘ NCR NODE. A  HUSBAND SHE LOVED NORC EACH DAY, NCU1NQ NCR TO NAKC NCR
WAY.

I GUESS QOD NEEDED NON'S NELTINQ HAND. WHY HE TOOK NCR WC DONT 
UraiCRSTAnD. ALTHOUGH GOD CNANOCD OUR LIVES rORCVER. HE DID rr rOR NON 

TO NAKE NCR UrC BETTEE
*

THERE WHJ, NEVER BE A NONEITT GO BY THAT WE DONT INWR OT NON AND SIGN.
NON IS IN OUR THOUGHTS DAY AND imifT. HCU1NG US TO DO WHAT IS Rmfr. 

WC LOVE OUR NOTHCR SO VERY NUen AND THANK NCR rOR THE TINE WC SNARED, 
WC REALLY KNOW NOW NUCN SHE CARED.

THOUGH NON B NOW IN NCAVCN. NCR TREASURED NCHORY WRX LIVE ON AND ON.

WE LOVE YOU MOM
JVL SHAROn ROBBIE, TAMMY, JEFF
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Muixlei; 8ti8{^t<says:he,ftithei^ child with intent to kill infant
niAHRUN,  ̂ •

R o liild f< . 8ha
la d . W )  

SlMiudipri^ iilaiiMaed 
■ ' ‘  for

^••nted to 
fiethw tlMir eon and then kill 
him. pdlioe said.

Shanabarger told police he 
idanned tiie crime a sa  way of 
exacting punishment on his 
wife, Amy, who had refused to 
cut short a vacation to comfort 
him when his father died.

“ Shanabarger said he planned 
to make Amy feel the way he 
did when his father died,”  
according to an affidavit filed to 
summit a murder charge.

Last Tuesday, Just h<mrs after 
the fUnmral o f his seven>month- 
old son, Tyler. Shanabarger 
confeMwd to his wife that he’d 
killed their son. A coroner had 
ruled the infant died from 
Sudden Infent Death Syndrome.

The next day, Shanabarger 
allegedly told police he suffocat
ed his infant son with plastic

He tdld pfflonrs'* |ie 
dreiuMd up ttie crttne after m  
fkdliisrdied in 1986,. * *
;  The affidavit ; sMd 
'Shahabarger’s plan included 
marrying Amy and getting bar 
pregnant. He then “ Allowed 
time for her tb bond with the 
chfld, and then toifc his I w ’ 
the affidavit said.

Shanabarger, 30, who begged 
officers to shoot him after he 
confessed last Wednesday, is 
being held without ball. ^
' Johnson County Prosecutor 
Lance Hamner hasn’t decided 
whether to seek the death penal
ty because the investigation is 
ongoing.

“ It’s the most bixarre case 
that I’ve ever had any dealings 
with and probably the most 
bizarre motive I’ve ever heard 
of.”  Hamner said Sunday.

In his confession, 
Shanabarger said that on the 
evening of June 19, he wrapped

IDi Mexican hometown, 
railroad killer recalled 
as calm, hardworking

RODEO, Mexico (AP) -  The 
FBI describes him as a drug
using killer riding the rails to 
find his victims. In his little 
hmnetown, residents remember 
the man they know as “ Angel” 
as hanlwmrkingund calm.

He turns up time to time in 
this town o f about 5,000 people 
to visit his wife and infant 
dau^ter, residents say — the 
last time anyone saw him was 
two weeks ago, getting some 
exercise by riding his bike 
calmly past a police station.

“ He seems, like good people, 
but who knows what he has in 
his heart.”  said -60-year-old 
Eduardo Buceaga Perez, a 
bricklayer building a house on 
a lot owned by the suspect in 
this farming town about 275 
miles southwest of the Big Bend 
area on the Texas border.

’The FBI’s 10 Most Wanted 
List ~ says Rafael Resendez- 
Ramirez is suspected of a string 
of slsylngs in Texasc Bllnois 
and Kmitucky. He has had sev
eral scrapes with the law in the 
United States which he has 
repeated entered illegally since 
at least 1976.

Police and residents in this 
Durango state town say the 
photo of the suspect distributed 
by the FBI is without a doubt 
the man they know as Angel. 
Relatives say the suspect’s real 
name is Angel Leoncio Reyes 
Resendiz, and the name put out 
by the FBI is an alias.

A transit policeman said he 
remembered giving Angel a 
parking ticket on Sunday. June 
13 — the last time he was seen 
spending a couple of days in 
town.

The FBI says that two days 
later, on June 15. the railroad

killer struck again in Gorham. 
III., shooting an 80-year-old 
man, George Morber, and beat
ing to death his 52-year-old 
daughter. Carolyn Frederick.

Angel’s wife, Julieta 
Dominguez Reyes, a lab worker 
in the town health center, 
described him as a “ model” 
husband who never gave signs 
of being violent, the Houston 
Chronicle reported. A year ago, 
she and Angel bought a modest 
house in Rodeo.

Townsfolk said the couple 
largely keep to themselves. “ He 
doesn’t have any friends,”  said 
the transit policeman. “ He 
never talks with anyone.”

While U.S. officials say the 
suspect is a user of drugs and 
alcohol, and is believed to be 
armed, no one here recalls see
ing Angel in any cantina. He 
has no police record and has 
never been seen with any 
weapon.
.A few years ago, Angel taught. 

English ip a private school next 
to the police station. Last year 
he attended adult education 
classes and passed his exam for 
elementary- and middle-school 
degrees in the same day, said a 
neighbor. Joel Vargas.

The contrasts make it hard 
for many to believe he could be 
killing people in the United 
States. The photos, especially 
those showing the suspect with 
a mustache, match Angel. But 
they wonder; is it possible for a 
serial killer to come home and 
live such a low-key. life?

Marta Moreno, the manager a 
small Rodeo cafe, would be sur
prised if it’s true:

“ From the behavior that he 
has when he’s here ... 1 don’t 
think so.”

Darlie Routier juror:
7 think we were wrong'

DALLAS (AP) — A juror who 
sent a North Texas housewife to 
death row for killing her 5-year- 
old son now says,he and the 
other 11 jurors may have made 
a mistake in voting to convict.

Juror Charlie Samford, 55, 
told The Dallas Morning News 
he thinks he and the other Ken- 
County residents who voted to 
convict Routier in her son 
Damon’s death were wrong.

“ After the trial was over and 1 
started thinking about different 
things and what I’d read, I just 
came to this conclusion, and 1 
couldn’t make it go away.”  he 
told the newspaper, ’"rhe more 1 
think about it. the more I think 
that we were wrong.”

Darin Routier, Routier’s hus
band and the boys’ father, said 
Samford’s opinion proves that 
jurors didn’t have all the facts.

“ He’s now become a victim 
because he made a decision 
based on information that he 
realizes wasn’t very impor
tant,”  Routier said. “ I appreci
ate the fact he is admitting he 
may have been wrong. . . .  1 
know he was wrong.”

Time has only convinced lead 
prosecutor Greg Davis that 
Samford and the 11 other jurors 
were correct and that a just ver
dict was rendered.

“ It’s been now three years 
since the death of these-two 
boys, and no one. including the 
Routier family, has ever 
brought me any credible evi
dence to suggest that anyone 
other than Darlie Routier killed

these two boys,” he said. “ I’m 
waiting every day for that.”

Davis, a Dallas County chief 
felony prosecutor, said Routier 
stabbed Damon and 6-year-old 
Devon in June 1996 berause of 
money troubles and the burden 
of motherhood, then staged the 
slaying scene to make it appear 
to be the work of an intruder.

Samford said he initially 
voted “ not guilty’'  and regrets 
that he allowed other jurors to 
sway him to convict Routier. He 
said he voted for the death sen
tence because of the children’s 
age and the crime’s brutality.

Davis said give-and-take dur
ing deliberations is common, 
though it is unusual for a jm*or 
to speak out against a verdict.

Routier’s supporters contend 
that one or more intruders 
burst into the family’s home 
near Lake Ray Hubbard, killed 
the boys and left Routier with 
near-fatal injuries as her hus
band and youngest son slept 
upstairs.

Routier was arrested within 
two weeks and convicted and 
sentenced to death eight 
months later.

Samford contacted one of 
Routier’s Kerrville attorneys 
and said he had made a terrible 
mistake and wanted to help 
right the wrong to clear his con- 
scIbiicb .

“ I feel like I didn’t get the 
whole thing during the trial. . .  
I don’t know how to explain it,” 
he said. “ Everything wasn’t 
presented.”

plMtlc arodnd his idni| 
hauY and Ihce, then MU 
boy*6 nursery to got 
toM t and brush his toetti.

Twenty minutes later, he sdld. 
he returned, removed the plas
tic and p lac^  Tyler fece down 
in the crib before he went to 
bed.

Amy Shanabarger, 29, had 
been working that night at Imr 
job as a  cashier at a grocery, 
store. When she came home, 
she went straight to bed, assum
ing that Tyler was asleep, and 
found the boy’s body the next 
morning — Father’s Day.

Shanabarger, who worked at a 
tire retreading center, told 
police he confeued because the - 
image of his son’s face — flat 
and purplish firom rigor mortis- 
— haunted him.

Since then, he’s confessed at 
least three times, Police Chief 
Harry Furrer said Sunday. 
Each time, the story has been

the same — that he hatched his 
plan because he was enraged by 
his then-ghrUHend’s reftisal to 
cut short a cruise and; return 
home after his father’s death in 
October 1996. i

The Shanabargers were mar
ried the following May.

Detectives, who have inter
viewed relatives, confirmed that 
Shanabarger had long resented 
Amy’s refosal to cut the cruise 
short, Furrer said. “Their state
ments substantiate his confes
sion.”  he said.

The Rev. Randy Maynard, a 
volunteer chaplain for Franklin 
police, accompanied (fficers to 
the couple’s home in this town 
south of Indianapolis on 
Father’s Day.

While most parents of chil
dren who die from SIDS are 
weeping and consoling each 
other when authorities arrive. 
Maynard said Shanabarger was 
cold, distant and offered no

comfort to his sobbing wife.
And after Mrs. Shanabarger’s 

parents arrived later that morn
ing. Shanabarger gave his 
father-in-law a Father’s Day gift 
— a gift-wrapped commemora
tive knife — Maynard said. 
Shanabarger then passed the 
knife around, showing it to the 
officers.

“That really struck me as 
odd,”  he said.

Maynard said he’s still trou
bled by the image of Tyler’s tiny 
face.

“He was a beautiful boy,” he 
said. “ Even in death, he was 
just the most beautiful boy. I’m 
still getting goose bumps think
ing about this guy.”

Shanabarger’s father-in-law, 
Robert Parsons, wears a tiny 
gold cherub pin to remind him 
of his grandson, who was born 
Thanksgiving Day. He won’t 
discuss his son-in-law, but says 
his daughter, an only child, is

devastated.
*T don’t want people to Just to 

talk about a six- or seven- 
month-old infent — a namelen, 
feceless infsnt. He was a little 
boy, he played, he lauded, he 
lov^ . We loved him dearly and 
that’s what this is all about,”  
said Parsons, 52.

“ We don’t want vengeance, 
but we do want justice.”

Neil S. Kaye, a forensic psy
chiatrist who specializes in 
investigating infenticide cases 
committed by fethers, said he’s 
never heard of a similar crime.

“ A lot of times people say this 
or that crime was just too com
plicated of a plan to be anything 
other than a sign o f pure 
wickedness,”  said Kaye, o f 
Wilmington, Del.

“But science would say other
wise, that this man was delu
sion^ and you have to wonder 
about his overall mental sfote, 
his mental capacity.” said Kaye.

Bush zooms to big lead in Iowa presidential race
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

Despite only one visit to the 
state. George W. Bush apparent
ly has impressed Iowa's 
Republicans, a new poll showik 

The Texas governor is the 
favorite of 40 percent of likely 
Republican caucus woter^ 
according to a new Des Moines 
Register Iowa Poll.

Former Red Cross president 
Elizabeth Dole is a distant sec
ond in the poll, with 13 percent 
selecting her as their first 
choice for the Republican presi

dential nomination.
Publisher Steve Forbes is 

third in the poll. He is the flrst 
choice of 10 percent of poll par
ticipants.

’Thirteen percentof likely cau
cus voters say they are still 
either uncommitted or not yet 
sure which Republican would 
be their first choice for the GOP 
nomination if the caucuses 
were held now.

Eight other candidates each 
received 5 percent or less in the 
poll — commentator Patrick

Buchanan, commentator Alan 
Keyes, former Tennessee Gov. 
Lamar Alexander, conservative 
activist Gaiy Bauer, U.S. Sen. 
John McCain of Arizona, for
mer Vice President Dan Quayle, 
U.S. Rep. John Kasich of Ohio 
and U.S. Sen. Bob Smith of New 
Hampshire.

Those polled were not ques
tioned about U.S! Sen. Orrin 
Hatch of Utah because polling 
started before he announced 
last week that he plans to seek 
the nomination and campaign

in Iowa.
The poll, conducted June 13- 

24, survey^ 397 registered Iowa 
voters who say they definitely 
or probably will attend the 
Republican caucused. It has a 
margin of error of plus or 
minus 4.9 percentage points.

Bush’s support in Iowa is sim
ilar to what the Republican has 
seen nationally and reflects a 
solid starting point for his goal 
of winning the flrst-in-the- 
nation GOP presidential cau
cuses next winter in Iowa.
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W e wanted to
tell you how great 
our courses are,

readers 
beat us to it.

Iq'the May issue o f  G()ifD(t»t’.\7> ‘i*LACEsTo Play’ we receive^l 
so many honoi-s we had to make a list.

Alabama ranks fourth in the nation in Best 
SiALEs FOK Golf”

‘ ....Alabama ranks fifth in the nation in Best States 
R)K Service”

...Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G o lf Trail ranks 

fii*st, second, third and fourth in the nation for 

Bes i IS-Holi Pak-3 C ouksls”

“ ....Highland Oaks in Dothan gets 

out o f  five stai-s in B est C ourses with 
Maximum G ileen Fee Less T han $50”

“ ....Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G o lf Trail’s 

$199 golf/hotel package (three rounds o f  golf, two 

nights hotel) is compared with packages in Myrtle 

Beach, S.C ., $441; Kauai, Hawaii, $973; Scottsdale, A Z , 

$1,055; and Monterey, C A , $1,609.”

C o m e play some world-class golf with us and you’ll see why G o lf 

D igest says “ ...Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G o lf Trail is very cool.”

R C » E R T  T k E N rJt» IE S  
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'Vongress shall make no law repeating an establish
ment o f religion, or prohilriting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion trie Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. “
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Spring Heraid unless otherwise indicated.
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O l k V iews

Airport terminal 
just makes good 
sense right now

Sig Spring City Council's decision to move for 
ward with a Texas Department o f 
Transportation grant which would help with 
funds to build a terminal at McMahon- 
' Airpark is a sound one, we believe.

Here are the quick facts: TxDOT has given prelimi
nary approval to provide $200,000 for an air terminal, 
provided the city comes up with at least an equal 
amount in matching funds. The city currently has 
about $2 m illion in its airpark fund — monies that can 
only be used for aviation purposes. In other words, 
they can't be used to build or rehabilitate streets or 
parks, lay city water lines or offset taxes.

It's another fact that a city o f  Big Spring's size needs 
a nice terminal. Though there are a lot o f residents 
who don't utilize our airport, we do have a number o f 
both residents and visitors who do so on a regular 
basis.

When trying to attract new business, or just tourists, 
it's important to put forth the best image we can — 
and that includes those arriving at the airport as well 
as by highway. A terminal would give pilots a place to 
prepare flight plans or rest, allow busy executives to 
quickly meet with their local managers, and provide a 
place where visitors,, .be|,greeted and provij^^  
information about 6v|ir c6mmun|ityv, . > ' "  ' ,7c

It's also a step toward the possibility o f getting 9  
commuter airline to make stops in Big Spring. If a 
nice facility already exists to greet their passengers, 
they will almost certainly give us a closer look.

Lighting has been improved at the airpark and an 
$800,000 renovation o f the runway is now complete. It's 
a first class airport, with capabilities o f handling all 
size aircraft. All o f that, coupled with the possibility 
that TxDOT will provide 3,000 toward the funding, 
indicates that there is no better time than the present 
to move forward with an air terminal.

O t h i ^  V i e w s
The government has been 

eager to take credit for 
NATO successes in the 
Balkans, but seeks to evade 
responsibility for errors 
made along the way. In a 
stunningly caddish remark 
in Beijing, Stephen Byers, 
the trade and industry sec
retary, asserted: “American 
bombs which hit the 
Chinese embassy have noth
ing to do with Britain.” It is 
unlikely that Mr. Byers’ 
effort to ingratiate himself 
with China’s hard-headed 
leaders will win many fresh 
orders for British industry, 
but such comments from a 
Cabinet minister certainly 
give umbrage to the leaders 
of our closest ally across the 
Atlantic.

If the American action had 
been intentional, there 
might have been some 
excuse for violating NATO’s 
code of collective responsi
bility.

Byers tried to dissociate 
Britain from the embassy 
bombing by claiming that 
individual NATO countries 
picked their own targets 
separately. This is breath-

takingly dishonest.
The D aily 

T elegraph, London

... The leaders of the G-8 
msijor countries waived all 
repayments of loans in offi
cial development assistance 
and largely increased the 
number of countries benefit
ing from the write-offs.

Japan, a large creditor 
nation in yen loans, resisted 
the plan on the grounds that 
nations should repay their 
debts.

But Japan’s opposition 
was overcome by the drive 
waged by social democratic 
governments in Europe, 
which were backed by non
governmental organizations.

Larger questions remain. 
How will poor countries 
take advantage of the reduc
tion in their indebtedness 
and how will they invite 
capital in the private sector 
of their economies?

Unless such questions are 
discussed and answered, the 
write-offs could drain the 
debtor nations’ self-reliance.

A s a h i  S h i m b u n , 
T o k y o

L ei  iek Po l i c \
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for veriheation purposes.
• We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per

KNbqf ptrtod.
' tlioiild be submitted to Bdltor, Big Spring Herald,
P:0. idtl, M f Sprliis. 797U. '

jDjMNION

Russian men drink, swim... and then die
j .

rinking and drowning 
ils a sad summer 
'story of tragic propor
tion in Russia, 

lore Russians wUl likely die 
this year from drowning than 
the 10,000 .
Kosovars 
killed by the 
Serbians. And 
the majority 
of those 
Russians who 
die in the 
waters will be 
intoxicated.

Just to give 
an idea of the 
problem, con
sider that the 
special 15-per
son scuba-div-

1 IF•1
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A nderson

ing team of this city’s Search 
and Rescue Service will pull art 
average of one corpse out of 
the Moscow River and other 
waterways here each day this 
summer.

But the Moscow region is just 
a small portion of a Russia
wide problem. According to the 
most recent government statis
tics, some 16,157 people 
drowned in Russia in 19%. The 
year before, it was even higher: 
20,458.

Many factors combine to 
drive up the toll of watery 
deaths far beyond comparable 
figures in other populations 
like the United States, includ
ing the following:

- -  Few othor “ free”  recre
ation activities are available to 
Rushans besides swimming;

— There is a low level — or
simply no level at aU -  of safe
ty training; >

— Rescue/lifeguard services 
are underfunded and under
manned;

— There’s a growing lack of 
public swimming pools because 
of the government’s near-bank
ruptcy (70 of this city’s 110 
pools are closed);

— And thus there has been a 
convergence on treacherous 
waterways during hot summer 
weekend outings.

A-handful of the number will 
bd'children swept away by cur
rents or poor swimming abili
ty. Some of them wiU be mur
der victims.

Others wijl just be a mystery. 
One veteran lifesaver here 
remembers responding to a call 
in which two sets o f female 
clothing were found on a 
shore. Divers were caUed in, 
and they found two young 
girls, 14 and 17, lying side by 
side on the bottom of Moscow 
River, half-dressed. He told the 
“ Moscow News”  he didn’t 
know how the two got there, 
and he didn’t want to know.

But the overwhelming major
ity of the drowning deaths are 
no mystery. That’s because 
more than three-quartere of the 
drowned are adult men," a 
Russian official told our associ

ate Dale Van Atta, and fiiey 
account for moat of the esti- 
mtiwl eo peroenbof drowning : 
victims who were inebriated at
the time of death. 

*"They were just plain
damned drunk when they went 
in the water,”  the official said, 
flicking his forefinger on the 
underside of his chin — a 
Russian sign for drunkenness. 
(Supposedly, in the Czar’s 
days, those who were allowed 
to drink in bars were given a 
tgttoo or mark on their neck 
which gave them the dubious 
mivUe^.)

In the wintertime, as weU as 
faU and early spring, the ine
briated often die of a heart 
attack when hitting the cold 
water while intoxicated.

TypicaUy it happens in the 
summer, when Russian men, 
sometimes with their families, 
swarm to rivers, lakes and 
other waterways all over the ' 
country on hot days — usually 
weekends.

Sometimes, they have a pic
nic. But often they just have a 
bottle of vodka with them. 
Sitting on a bank, they get 
snockered. Eventually the urge 
hits to leap into the water. 
Which often proves to be a fatal 
mistake.

The drowned may have tried 
to “ race”  someone across the 
water and tackled currents or 
distances they wouldn’t have 
had the ability to swim even if

sober.
(hr the victims die from what 

one veteran corpse retrieter 
calls “ the couch effect”  This is 
the lack of realisation by the 
drunk victim that he’s in water 
at all. When he gets tiidd of 
swhnmiqg. he just literaUy lies 
down for a rest — and never 
gets up from his underwater 
grave. 1

This increased trend of ■ 
drunken drownings, with far 
more fatalities than in the for
mer Soviet Union, contributes 
to other evidence that Russian 
men are literally drinking 
themselves to death since com
munism’s demise.

Certainly there were heavy 
drinkers under the communist 
regimes. But experts from 
Russia, Britain and France 
have proven that since 1992, 
Russia has experienrad the 
sharpest decline in male life 
expectancy in the world. 
Whereas an American male 
has a 90 percent chance of liv
ing to age 60, only half the 
young Russian men now alive 
wiU.

The team found that the 
three chief reasons for the trag
ic decline in Russian male life 
expectancy are alcoholism, 
alcohol-related diseases and 
increased crime. And so the 
downward spiral of Russia con
tinues, matching and partly
spurred on by the desperate
economy.

A d o k e s s e s
 ̂ *
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•  HON. QKNME W. MMH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RtCN PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463^ 
0001; F̂ x: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E .‘‘PETT’ LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone; 806839-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28tb District f  ,
CitiAeps FCtlBpHdipg tr..,'- .u .

Phone; 2669909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 466  
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHNCORNVN 
Attorney (General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

D eaths related to firearm s out o f perspective
>ur risk of being mur- 

'"dered is .00006. 
Actually, for most 

_  Americans, it is much 
less than that. The majority of 
American
homicides 
involve one 
lowlife killing 
another 
lowlife.

Thus, if you 
stay out of 
the drug busi
ness, which 
most
Americans 
do, and if you 
don’t hang 
out with 
lowlifes or

C h a r l e y
R eese

foolishly wander into bad 
neighborhoods, your chances of 
becoming a homicide victim 
are very small.

In short, the danger of 
firearms is greatly exaggerated 
by politicians and press alike. 
In 1997, for example, 15,551 
Americans were killed by 
firearms, compared with 28,4(X) 
who died in their homes as a 
result of accidents, only 1,000 
of which involved firearms. 
Total deaths from firearms

accidents were 1,500. Compare 
that with the 43,200 killed in 
vehicle accidents; the 14,900- 
who died in falls; the 8,600 who 
were killed by accidental poi
soning; the 4,000 who drowned; 
the 3,700 who died in fires; and 
the 3,300 who died from the 
ingestion of food or some other 
object.

In other words, eating poses 
more than twice tl)e risk of a 
gun in causing an accidental 
death.

In 1997, whereas homicides 
with a gun took 15,551 lives 
and 1,500 died from firearms 
accidents, 88,000 died from 
pneumonia and flu, 91,000 from 
accidents (I’ve subtracted the 
1,500 firearms accidents).
110.000 from lung diseases,
159.000 from strokes, 537,000 
from cancer and 725,000 from 
heart disease.

Deaths related to firearms — 
including murder, accidents 
and suicides — amount to a 
hair more than 1 percent of the 
annual deaths in the United 
States. Yet both politicians and 
press distort and exiCggerate 
the danger of firearms to the 
point of hysteria.

If this two-headed demagogic 
monster would devote half the

energy to cancer and heart dis
ease it devotes to firearms, far 
more lives might be saved.
Your diet and lifestyle are far 
more dangerous than a loaded 
firearm in terms of the likeli
hood of your being done in.

'The two biggest threats to the 
future of American self-govern
ment are an irresponsible press 
and demagogues in public 
office. If we cannot discuss a 
public issue without being sub
jected to a totalitarian-style 
propaganda campaign, then we 
cannot reaUy govern ourselves.

I wanted to put firearms 
deaths in perspective so you 
can recognize that you are 
being subjected to a deliberate 
propaganda campaign.

If the politicians and the 
press were reaUy interested in 
crime, then they would face 
the race factor in crime — but 
they both are scared to address 
it. The race factor is. simply 
stated, a hugely disproportion
ate amount of violent cripio- 
committed by blacks. That is 
not to say that race causes the 
crime; I’m merely pointing out 
that a disproportionate amount 
of the violent crime is being 
committed by blacks.

FOr example, I happened to

have an analysis performed by 
the Chicago Police Department 
of the homicides in Chicago in 
1991.

There were 927 homicides. Of 
the offenders arrested, 702 were 
black, three were black 
Hispanics, 128 were white 
Hispanics and only 51 were 
white. Only 38 of the victims 
were white. Clearly, Chicago’s 
homicide problem that year 
was not uniformly distributed 
but localized among blacks and 
Hispanics. Few of the homi
cides, by the way, involved 
drugs.

To back up what I said about 
lowlifes. 61 percent of victims 
and 77 percent of the offenders 
bad prior criminal offenses on 
their records.

So don’t worry too much 
about being murdered, but be 
careful in that supermarket, 
restaurant and your own 
kitchen. 'Those are dangerous 
places. As for keeping a 
firearm in the home, it’s safer 
than a car in the driveway or a 
swimming pool in the back 
yard.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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Do you have an interesting Nam or 
sloiy Usa for sports? C a l John 
Moseley. 263-7331. Ext. 233.
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In Brief 11 Inkster completes career Grand Slam, wins LPGA in style
TIndo/ eams MVP award 
In Hnmt of Texas selrias

Coahoma’s Cassie Tindol 
totaled 62 points and earned 
her teams’ Most Valuable 
Player honor Saturday in lead
ing the West to the best-<rf‘- 
three championship in the 
Heart o f Texas All-Star 
Basketball Classic in Ranger.

Tindol. who scored 18 points 
in the West squad’s 59-51 win 
on Friday n i^ t . came back 
with 24 more in the series’ 
second game that the East all
stars won. 57-52.

In the rubber game of the 
series. Tindol again led the 
West with 20 points as she and 
her teammates took a 54-47 
win. . ,

Tindol. who led the 
Bulldogettes to the District 3- 
2A championship during her 
senior year, will play for 
Tarleton State this fall.

YMCA schedules fun mn, 
wahi Satufday Inside park

The Big Spring YMCA wiU 
host a ftin run and walk at 8 
a.m. Saturday at Comanche 
’Trail Park.

The event’s start and finish 
line will be near the Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

Particihantb will be charged 
a $5 entry fee.

Adults will cover at 3.5-mile 
course during the run, while 
children 12 and younger will 
run a one-mile course.

The adult age group will be 
split into two age groups and 
medals will be awarded to the 
top finishers in each of the 
age groups. Id addition certifl- 
cates will be awarded to all 
participants.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Tournament, skins game 
scheduled for July 10-11

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring's 
annual Gqlf Scholarship 
Tournament and Skfne Game' 
has been scheduled' fo^' July' 
10-11 at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Slated as a two-person 
scramble, the tournament will 
be staged Saturday and 
Sunday. The field will be 
flighted following Saturday's 
round. The Skins Game will 
be Saturday.

Fees for both events are $85 
per person.

For more information, call 
264-2366.

F ^ re  7 Tennis Center 
sots cllnh for July 7-8

Jeff Bramlett, the national 
high school tennis 'coach of 
the year, wiU join local profes
sional Jim Blacketer in con
ducting a Doubles Tennis 
Clinic on Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 7-8, at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Clinic sessions will be from 
9 a.m. to noon on both days.

Bramlett, a native of 
Midland, is the varsity tennis 
coach at Class 4A powerhouse 
San Antonio Alamo Heights.

For more information, con
tact Blacketer at 264-6834.

Softball, mgball tourneys 
scheduled for July 10

The Spring City Softball and 
Ragball Tournament has been 
scheduled for Saturday. July 
10. at the Roy Anderson 
Baseball/Softball Complex

Entry fees for -the 20-team 
softball tournament will be 
$100 per team. ’The fee for the 
12-team ragball tournament 
will be $80 per team.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.

lT*s Missing
Results from the w eekend's 

Best of the Rest golf tournament 
at Com anche Trail Golf Course 
were not available.

On the air
Television
MAJOR LEAGUE SASIBAa

6 p.m. —  Atlarrta Braves at 
Montreal Expos, TBS, Ch. 11.

9 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Anaheim Angels, TCA Ch. 97. 
WNBA

6::30 p.m. —  Phoenix-Mercury 
at Cleveland Rockers, ESPN, Ch. 
30.

WILMINGTON. Del. (AP) -  Juli 
Inkster started 'the biggest day of her 
career by making F^nch tocdt for her 
daughters. She finished it by completing 
the career Grand Slam.

Three years ago, Inkster whs deter
mined to prove that she could make 
school lunches, go to softball practices 
and then compete with a new generation 
of stars on the LPGA'Tour. On Sunday,' 
she walked off the 18th green at DuPont' 
Country Club with the best of both 
worlds.

With one of the most remarkable fin
ishes in msuor championship history. 
Inkster went eagle-bir^e-birdie to close 
with a 6-under 65 and wiii the LPGA 
Championship by four strokes over 
Liselotte Neumann.

’The victory made her only the second 
woman to win all four of the LPGA’s

modem majors.
"I just can’t comprehend it,’ ’ Inkster 

said, searching for words to capture a 
feeling she had dreamed of for 16 years. 
“ It’s quite an accomplishment.’ ’

Inkster, whose U.S.'Open victory was 
only three weeks ago. won two majors in 
a season for the second time in her 
career. As a rookie in 1984, she won the 
Dinah Shore and the du Maurier Classic.

“ I always thought this is what I want
ed, to win the four majors,’ ’ Inkster said. 
“ I won two really quick, and didn’t think 
it was going to be that tough.’ ’

Since the Dinah Shore was designated 
a major championship in 1983, only Pat 
Bradley had b^n  able to win the career 
Grand Slam. On the eve of the LPGA 
Championship, Bradley had a feeling shei 
would have some company by the end of 
the week.

’It’s a pretty difficult task,’’ Bradley 
said. “You’re dealing with majors, which 
aren’t your everyday, ordinary tourna
ments. But 1 think if anybody has the 
savvy to do it, Juli is perfectly qualified 
for that task.’’

Inkster iteeded more than just savvy.
She began the final round in a three- 

way tie for the lead. By the time she got 
to No. 6, two others had Joijied them.

In the U.S. Open, Inkster had a four- 
stroke lead going into the final round 
and never let anyone get closer than 
three strokes. At Old Waverly, it was her 
tournament to lose.

“ This was anybody’s tournament,”  she 
said.

Inkster played like it might belong to 
someone else by missing short birdie 
putts on two of the first six holes. The 
turning point was a downhill, sidehill, 8-

foot putt for par that dropped in the 
heart of the cup at No. 7.

“Just keep making them,” her hus
band Brian whispered to her behind the 
8th tee.

Inkster birdied the next two holes to 
take a lead she never gave up, although 
that didn’t give her any room for error.

She heard the roar behind her for 
Nancy Scranton, who holed a chip from 
40 feet to catch Inkster. She saw 
Neumann pump her fist ahead on the 
16th after a'bii^ie allowed her to join 
them at 12 under.

Inkster looked over and saw two tiny 
faces in the gallery. Nine-year-old 
Hayley and 5-year-old Cori had come out 
to watch their mother play the final few 
holes. Inkster winked at them, then hit 
the shot that sent her soaring into the 
record books.

Griffey’s bat, glove 
ruin for Rangers 
in Kingdome finale

HERALD pSoto/Xm FlMfO

Charlie Qarcia follows through on his shot off the No. 1 tee during Saturday’s action at the Best of 
the Reft Golf Tounuunent at the Comanche Traii Golf Course.

Gimmicks work for Waldorf at Buick
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) -  

Funny caps, funny shirts, funny 
name.

For more than a decade, Duffy 
Waldorf has had all of the gim
micks to get himself noticed on 
the PGA tour. Everything, that 
is, except victories, his only 
title coming at the Texas Open 
in 1995.

Waldorf may have changed 
his reputation as a golfer 
Sunday with an llth-hour dis
play of clutch shotmaking that 
culminated in a victory over 
Dennis Paulson on the first 
playoff hole at the Buick 
Classic.

Waldorf claimed the $450,000 
first price, the biggest payday of 
his career. He denied Paulson,

his Southern California teen 
golf rival, of his first tour win.

There is one other aspect of 
Waldorf's schtick that may have 
a bit more value to it. He and 
his son routinely scribble slo
gans or emblems on the balls 
Waldorf uses in competition.

Waldorfs "Cool as a 
Cucumber” ball got him in trou
ble on the 15th hole Sunday, 
when he drove wildly and 
bogeyed to fall two shots behind 
Paulson. But better was the “ It’s 
up to you, N.Y., N.Y.” ball 
Waldorf then started playing on 
the next tee.

A solid par at the troublesome 
par-3 16th was followed by a 
wedge to within 6 feet on the 
par-4 17th. Waldorf made that

putt, then got to within 4 feet in 
three shots with a long bunker 
shot at the 18th hole. He made 
the putt to force the playoff.

Waldorf played the “ It’s up to 
you” ball again on the first 
playoff hole, the par-5 18th, 
where he blasted out of a green- 
side trap to within 15 feet and 
made the putt — his third 
straight birdie — for the victo
ry. Paulson, meantime, had lost 
his fairway wood right, taken 
two chips from the rough and 
was still not safely in lying 5.

Waldorf adopted New York 
motifs to his ball graffiti this 
week, and it seemed to work. He 
made a crucial eagle on 
Saturday with a ball marked 
with the Knicks’ emblem.

SEA’TTLE (AP) -  Ken Griffey 
Jr. didn’t need to do something 
to be remembered. He still did 
it twice.

It would be hard to forget his 
final great catch in the 
Kingdome. Or his final home 
run in his first mqjor league 
home for 10> seasons. Or the 
Seattle Mariners’ 5-2 victory 
over AL West-leading Texas in 
their Kingdome farewell 
Sunday.

“ He’s the best,”  Edgar 
Martinez said of his celebrated 
teammate.

“ 1 don’t think anyone doesn’t 
want to have a good day on the 
last day,” Griffey said.

“ I just live, eat and sleep base
ball. You have to remember for 
a baseball player ... we have to 
do it today. We don’t have the 
time to think about tomorrow.”

After giving the Mariners the 
lead with a home run in the 
fivst inning, the nine-time Gold 
Glove center fielder outdid him
self on defense.

With a spectacular, Over-the- 
fence catch, he robbed two-time 
American League MVP Juan 
Gonzalez of a three-run homer.

“ We’ve been watching him 
play like that for years,” 
Martinez said. “ It just amazes 
me he always comes through in 
a situation like today. That 
shows the class of player he is.”

With his father, Cincinnati 
Reds coach Ken Griffey watch
ing from the broadcast booth, 
Griffey gave the Mariners a 3-2 
lead with a three-run homer in 
the first.

Then with two men on in the 
fourth, he leaped over the 81/2- 
foot wall in center to snare 
Gonzalez’s 395-foot drive for the 
final out of the inning.

It might not have been his 
best catch for the Mariners, but 
it was one of them.

Said Seattle manager Lou 
Piniella: “ You could tell by the 
way he was going back he had 
it timed. It was just a matter of 
if he could get to it.”

Griffey, 29, helped the 
Mariners win for the 852nd 
time in 1,755 games in the 
Kingdome, their home since 
1977.

And, fittingly, he was the 
hero. His superb play and the 
Mariners’ 1995 AL West cham
pionship helped gain support 
for the city’s new baseball sta
dium with a retractable roof.

“ It was kind of strange,” 
teammate Jay Buhner said. “ It 
seems like it was scripted into

the whole deal. It was almost 
like' it was supposed to hap
pen.”

The Mariners go on the road 
for 12 games before the All-Star 
break, then play their opening 
game at $517 million Safeco 
Field on July 15 against San 
Diego. Their new stadium is 
outdoors, but has a retractable 
roof in case it rains. i

After the NFL Seattle 
Seahawks’ season, the 
Kingdome will be imploded and 
work will begin on a new out
door. football stadium for the 
Seahawks at the site of the 
Kingdome.

Griffey didn’t sound too nos
talgic about the Kingdome, 
where he played his first game 
as a 19-year-old rookie in 1989.

“ It’s great for tractor-trailor 
shows,” he said. “ It’s what I’m 
used to. I haven’t thought about 
what’s next door. Now I can 
because that’s going to be my 
new home.’" "  ' ■ i

The Kingdome’-s first sellout 
crowd of the season watched 
the Mariners beat the Rangers 
for the second straight day after 
losing 14-4 on Friday night.

Griffey broke out of a 1-for-15 
slump with his 377th career 
homer, including 198 in the 
Kingdome. He trails Sammy 
Sosa and Jose Canseco, who 
lead the meuors with 28 homers 
each.

After Rusty Greer hit a two- 
run homer in the top of the 
first, Aaron Sele (7-6) gave up a • 
single to Brian Hunter and a ; 
walk to Alex Rodriguez before 
Griffey hit his 27th homer over 
the right-field wall.

“ It was right down the middle 
and he doesn’t miss pitches like 
that,”  Sele said. “ I didn’t even 
bother to watch it.”

In the fourth, rookie Fieddy 
Garcia (9-4) walked Tom 
Goodwin and allowed Greer's 
single before Gonzalez's long 
drive to center.

Griffey, who fractured his left 
wrist when he crashed into the 
Kingdome's center-field wall 
while making a catch in 1995, 
raced back to the wall, jumped 
and had both hands over the 
fence when he made the catch.

“ What a great day he had,” 
Piniella said. “ It was a great 
day for Junior and a great way 
to close out the Kingdome.”

Gonzalez wasn’t surprised 
about Griffey’s catch.

“ I hit it hard,” Gonzalez said, 
“but he’s the best center fielder 
in the game.”

Reds sweep Astros, move into first place in NL West
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_____________

Most teams are happy to return home 
after a road trip. The Cincinnati Reds 
may be an exception.

Bi^ball’s best road team completed a 
perfect seven-game trip and moved into 
first place in the NL Central with a 5-2 
v ictyy  over the Houston Astros on 
Santby. >
'“ We’re clicking on all cylinders right 

nbw,” said Cincinnati’s Sean C^sey, who 
went l3-for-27 (.481) in the seven games. • 
“ Our starting pitching has been good, 
we’ve been playing great defense and 
everybody’s hitting.”

By sweeping a four-game series in 
Houston for the first time since June 
1995, the Reds moved one percentage 
point ahead of the Astros. They started 
the road trip with a three-game sweep 
over NL West-leading Arizona.

"It’s nice to be there,”  Reds manager 
Jack McKeon said. “ We’re all delighted.

But I’m looking down the road and I’d 
like to be there in October when we 
come back here.”

The Reds lead the majors with a 26-10 
road record, but are only 15-21 at home. 
They open a seven-game homestand 
Tuesday that will feature rematches 
against the Diamondbacks and Astros.

Cincinnati’s Michael Tucker had two 
hits, including a homer, on Sunday. He 
went 5-for-lO with seven runs scored and 
six RBIs in the series.

The Astros, one of the best-hitting 
teams in the NL, struggled at the plate in 
the series. In three of the four games, 
they had a total of eight hits in 85 at-bats 
(.094) and were outscored 16-3. The other 
game was a 10-7 slugfest.

“Their pitching just dominated us,” 
interim manager Malt Galante said. “ It’s 
tough to believe that could happen to a ' 
club that hits as well as we do.”

In National League games, it was 
Atlanta 1, New York 0; Florida 4,

Montreal 3; Pittsburgh 6, Milwaukee 5; 
Chicago 13, Philadelphia 7; San Diego 5, 
Colorado 3; Arizona 3, St. Louis 2; and 
San Francisco 8, Los Angeles 7.

In American League games it was, 
Seattle 5, Texas 2; Chicago 7, Boston 6; 
New York 6, Baltimore 2; Tampa Bay 8, 
Toronto 0; Minnesota 12, Detroit 7; 
Cleveland 6, Kansas City 5; and Anaheim 
4, Oakland 3.

Braves 1, Mets 0
Greg Maddux allowed only two hits in 

eight innings in his best outing of the 
season.

The Braves took the final two games of 
the series, expanding their lead over the 
second-place Mets to four games in the 
NL East. Maddux (7-5) walked two and 
struck out six before leaving for a pinch 
hitter in the eighth. He has given up 
only two earned runs in his last 21 2-3 
innings.

Marlins 4, Expos 3
Dave Berg hit a tiebreaking two-run 

double in the eighth inning as Florida 
ended a disastrous road trip on a high 
note.

The Marlins lost the first 10 games of 
the trip — the longest losing streak in 
the majors this season — before winning 
the final two games at Olympic Stadium.

Pirates 6, Brewers 5
Ed Sprague hit a three-run homer for 

Pittsburgh, which dropped Milwaukee’s 
major league-worst home record to 11-23.

Milwaukee’s Jeromy Burnitz hit a 
grand slam in the eighth off Scott 
Sauerbeck.

Cubs 13, Phillies 7
Sammy Sosa hit his 28th home run to 

tie Jose Canseco for the major league 
lead and Jeff Blauser drove in four runs 
with a solo homer and a tiebreaking 
three-run triple.



C l a s s i f i e d

B o a t s

2 man Bass Buster Boat 
w/traHar, fuHy aquipted, 
lake ready. C a ll 
267-2151.

R e c r e - a t i o n a l  

V e h i c l e s

Extra dean, non smoking 
1991 Pace Arrow 31ft., 
motor iMxne. Full set dl 
awnings & Jacks, 7000 
generator, 52,000/mHee. 
$36,500. 393-5288 Iv 
message.

SALE OR TRADE 26 1/2 
) Motor Home. As 

I bidder. 408

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH  
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH  

of Big Spring 
$100 to $1000000 
Ctieddng AccL 

Required 
2634315

Area Pepei/Coke Route
$ N m  Machine! 

$Big Profits! 
$CaMNow! 

1-800440-2371

‘99 ESCO R TS  
------------ ?TO C KO V E R  20 IN STC

I1.SM BBBAnS OR AS LOW AS o r/. AM FINANCING

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS

America's 91 Franchise 
as rated by Success 
Magazms Is looking for 
yoaSiM t your own 
Dusinass wHh as HUe as 
$6,500 donwr, plus working 
capM.Opportunilios 
awafinbte In resktentlat or 
commercial deaning and/ 
or dsastsr restoration. 
Join and be aifiportad by 
one of ttw largest 
pnjfftBUiniil ciCMinino 
ocmpaniee In fire industry. 
Find out more. Cafi 
todayl

1-800-WE SERVE 
7-3783)

AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER

D R i v i r j G  S c h o o l

STUDENT
DRIVERS
WA1U£C

Sign up now for 
C la sses  

starting July 5.
Sign up; June 25,28 ,
29,30, July 1 ,5  from 

4pm -6pm .
For more information, 

call us 9
The Big Spring MaN. 

268-1023.

WORK FROM HOME
$482-$6947AA>. PtfR 

1-800-7200317 
www.b06sbuster.com

Auto technician wanted. 
) preferred, 

rin person O
Eioerienoei 

Apply in p«

901E. 3rd.
AVIS LUBE 

FAST OIL CHANGE 
24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-800«834063Ext371

BLAST MASTERS, INC.
Is NOW HIRING mature 
operators, wil train, 
wifikig to work, some exp. 
necessary. Must have 
valid drivers license, 
some out of town travel. 
Dn^ Test required. Call 
for information 
0(915)267 5449.
Christian teacher needs 
house keeper twice 
monthly. References 
required. Call 2640249.

CONSERVATION 
CAREERS 

Forest rangers. Game 
Wardens, maintenance, 
etc. No exp. necessary. 
Now hiring. For info call 
219661-2444 ext. 9463, 
8am to 10pm. 7 
days.www.cniJobhelp.com

Domino's Pizza
Ful time drivers needed. 

Apply in person at: 2202 
Gregg

G ills Fried Chicken has 
immerfiale openings for an 
Assistant Manager. Must 
be able to work nights & 
weekends. Experience 
preferred, but will train, 
/tpply in person 0 : 1101 
G r ^ S t

H e l p  V / a n t e d

DRIVERS WANTED
Transit Mix Concrete A 
Materials Co., A Leader in 
the Ready Mix Concrete 
arxi Materials Industry he» 
outstarKting opportunities
for qualified reac^ mjx 

I dump dnvers, 
and Cement Tanker Trudr
drivers, erxl (

Drivers (A or B CDL 
Required). You must be 
18 years of age, arxt have 
a verfliable dming record. 
Transit mix offers 
Medical, Dental. Cancer 
and Life Insurance, 
Pension Plan and Profit 
Sharing 401K. For 
immediate consideration.
please apply at Transit 
Mb(, 2101 SIH 35. Austin.
T e x a s  or 
5123831268.

EOeAAP
G la ssco ck
located in Garden City, 

kTNnecfiateTexas has an 
oparring for a high school 
teacher (com posite 
praferrsd). A  compeMtive 
salary and benefits 
jMckage will -be offered. 
Our school is a Class A 
school with a reputation 
for academic excellence. 
W e are lo ca ted  
approximately 30 miles 
southwest of Big Spring 
and 40 miles southeast of 
M idland. For more 
inform ation contact 
Charles Zachry, Supt. or 
Dean Munn and Faith 
Scott, principals. Please 
call 915-354-2230, or 
write to Glasscock CO  
ISD, PO Box 9, Garden 
C ity . TX . 79739. 
Applications will be 
aoospted until the position 
is fNM. Appiicable state 
and federal laws apply.

Hi i P VVAr:TED
Weldars & machinist 

needed. Apply in person 
at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado aty.
Wast Texas Csritan For
MHMR has opming for 
M edicaid Specialist. 
Performs complex work
screening and reviewirM 
applicarns for benefit 
eligibility. Bachelor'sligibility. 
d eg ree  t pre ferred . 
Exparienoe may subaMula 
on year for year basis. 
Must meet requirements 
for operating agency 
vahictm. Salary range 
$905.08-$1032 biweekly 
($23,832 - $26,832 
annually) Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels. E.O E.
Experienced painters 
needed. W4ges cased on 
experience. Midland 
/Lamesa area. Call 
8006274191.

H e l p  W a n t e d

PoaMon airsMile at KB8T 
Redo, 608 Jofwiaoa Must 
have excelent compuler, 
b ookkeep in g  and  
oroHiizalQnM MBs. High 

dpfoma raquitad, 
some college helpful. 
Must be able b  mast d iiy  
deedfinse. Good startng 
aalnty, banelb. No phone

.Oofneiwooe 
Johtwon fill-F, 9A-ST* for
y p ficetlon. KBST is an 
eq u a l O pportunity

Fitlsts & Wakfets needed. 
Api^atHkschfald Sleet, 
3100 Rickbaugh Drive, 
Hanger 1162, B .S . TX. 
2631641.

FULL TIME TELLER
High School Grad, 6 moe 
Taler I’ axperierK», or one 
year retail experience. 
Apply: American State 
B a ^  1411 Gregg Street. 
EEO-AAE.

Malone and Hogan Clinic, A Member of 
Covenant Health System, is expanding and 
has an immediate for an O fflcc Mafse. 
Ideal candidate wili be a LVH with 3 to 5 
years ciin ica i experience. OB/OYH 
experience heipful, but not required.

Saiary is commensurate to experience and 
a full benefit package is available. Only 
qualified applicants need apply to the 
Personnel Office o f M alone. 8( Hogan 
Clinic, 1501 West 1 Ith Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax resume to to 915-264- 
7019. ~

Let Your Sprin^j an d  H ow ard County E xperts Help > OE!:

Big Spring Herald

PliOFE'i'aONM - ^ V K £  D fRECTO liY
1 Month:  S 12.00 • 2 VVeok Service Directont" $2g.O0 • 6-mo Contract: $37.50 j)er mo.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
' “ Tw ice New”   ̂
R e b u ilt A p p lia n ces  

1811 Sdnery Sf.
2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  

W asher, D ryers  
R e frig e ra to rs  

and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

Cold? Flu? 
Allergic to 

something new? 
Try air duct 

cleaning. 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  
M A I N T E N A N C E ,  

I N C .
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

1 -8 0 0 -6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

CARPET

D E E ’S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
D eanna R og ers, - 

A gent

CONCRETE

C o n cre te  &  
W e ld in g  S e rv ice  

D riv e w a y s , 
C in d e rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , p a tio s , 
h a n d ra ils  &  gates 

B u rg la r B a rs  
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

B E S T  P R IC E S !
■ D rivew ays • 

Patios • Sidew alks 
Storm  C e lla rs  
A ll k inds o f 

c o n c re te ! 
Fences &  Stucco  

w o rk .
C a ll 756-2368

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R c s ld c n t ia l-
-C o m m e rica l-

^ e w -
-R cm o d clcd -

“ F R E E
E S T I M A T E S ”  

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
R eferences A v a l.

C o / / 263-7331 to p lace you r ad today!!
HANDYMANDOG GROOMING

M I C H E L L E ’S  
S H A M P O O D L E  

.! S n ia ll b re e d  
d o g  g ro o m in g  
S in c e  1974...

Y o u r  p u p  w o n ’t  be  
o u r  f lr s t !

C a ll M ic h e lle  
268-9022 

“ W e ’l l  p a m p e r 
y o u r  p o o ch ”

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N  
Indoor Kennels 

■ Personal Home 
T ra in in g  

• G room ing A ll 
B reed s

Supplies &  G ifts  
2 6 7 -P E T S

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  FR O M A N  
D iR -r

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T op so il, f ill sand. 

D rivew ay C a lich e . 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

ERRANDS

E R R A N D S , E T C . 
G rocery & G ift 

Shopping - 
Lau n dry, O ffice  

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o to ry  

Fu lly  Bonded. 
C a ll Barbara @ 

267-8936 o r 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types o f 

fences &  repairs. 
Free Estim ates! 

PhoU e
D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types o f 

fencing, enrports &  
d e c k s .

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytim e  
398-5210 n itc

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S n R E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

R esid entia l A  
R ca ta n ra n ts  

Threaghont W est 
T c x d s .

W e D e live r. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x : -
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V I C E  
C a rp e n try , 

p lu m b in g , haul| ĵ|̂ ‘, 
clean ing up, 

m isc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4

o r
634-4645

HOME CARE
If you want round 

the clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care | 
need’s C a ll now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

INTERNET
SERVICE

Do you havo 
a aeivice to offor? 

Placo your ad in tho 
Horald Clasairiad 

Profaaaional Sarvica 
Oiroctory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

.No bA() distance 
No 800>8aichaige3> 

Com puter & 
Com puter Repair 
All Services On  

Internet Available 
W eb Pages For 

Business & Personal 
U se.

C R O S S R O A D S
CO M M UN ICATION S

268-88CX)
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EA S Y  for 
YO U  to get on the 

INTERNET 
B IG  S P R h \  A 'S  P A T H  

T O  T O E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y !!!

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S
R E M O D E LIN G  

Room  A d d itio n s, 
R em odeling: A ll 
tile  w ork, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m o d e lin g , 
R epairs W ork  
Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
D avid  Lee A  Co.

Floor Bracing. 
Slab ? Pier A  Beam 

• Insurance Claim s 
Free Estimates! 

References 
“N o payment 
until tyork is 

satisfactory completed”

915-263-2355

W r ( ,1 n S.n c > (ui 
M niU '\ l'\

\ 11 \ I 111'' I n  ̂I M l ' 
r.ir-iIU  -.S in m il 

I'l 1111 1 mi ,1 !
Si ■ I \ H r I ) 11 I'l In I \ 

( ,i!l
-> / -1 
_(•> 1- 11

I 111 111 m  r  m i l l .

Wo ( .111 S.n o '̂ ou 
Mono\ hy 

•Ailv orlisjiiL; Your
Dusinoss 111 Dur

I'miossion.il 
Si IV K o I )iro( lotyl 

( .ill
2b,"^ -733 1

(ill iiinro inlo.

LAWN CARE

LA W N  C A R E  Small Time Cheap &  Reliable - Call - Chad Small 
267-4807 

S e n io r C it iz e n  
D is c o u n t

CUT RITE
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 

Tiimnung 
all Kinds 
o f  work !

267-4977.
Herald C lasaifiad  ads 
work. C a li us to place  
your ad at 263-7331.

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

Wes^ Texas Largest 
M o b ile  Hom e 

D e a le r
N cw * U scd *  R epo s  

Hom es o f A m crlca- 
O dessa

(880)725-0881 o r 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

Fo r Y o u r Best 
H ouse P ain ting  

^  Rephirn  
Interior A  E x te ilU  
* Free E s t iiim i^ '"  

C a ll Joe Gom ez 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

• • D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

I n te rio r/ E x te rio r  
P a in tin g , D ryw all 

A  A coustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A -I P E S T  
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 B lrd w ell Lane  
M ax F . M oore 

w w w .sw a lp c.co m  
m m @ sw a lp c .co m

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V I C E
I,IC EN S ED  M A S T E R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T . 263-2302.
POOLS & SPAS

VISIO N  M A K E R S  
P O O LS  A  SPAS  

NSPI - G old  
A w ard W inning  

P o o ls !!
Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail..’..wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 G regg  

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3
RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H ou ses/A p a rtm en ts  
D u p lex es, 1,2,3  
and 4 bedroom s 

furnished or
n n fu rn lilte d .

Q u a lity  R o o fin g
Residential - Comm. 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

A  shingles 
915-268-1986 
915-353-4236

ROOFING

CdTinaii Roofing

xo nf

"K ts iM ia l
tooofingand

lifsuiance Approved 
 ̂Sningles for 
llonreowners 

Discounts.
If your Roofer left , 

town, %ve*re here to 
pick up the slack! 

Tree Estimates 
267-5681

SPR IN G  C IT Y  
R O O FIN G  

Johnny F lo res  
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r A  Grave). 
A ll types o f 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estim ates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC S  ‘ 

Owners D avid A i A  
K ath ryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed  

■Install A  R epair 
Licensed Site  

E v a lu a to r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic T a n k s, 

G re a se , 
R e n t-a -P o tty . 
267-3547 o r 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pum ped Top  Soil 
Sand A  G ravel. 

350 A  504 Ray R d. 
267-7378 L u th e r 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .

_  7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
o f experience. F o r  
Tree Trim m ing and 
rem oval. C a ll Ln p c  

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7
WATER WELLS

G I L B E R T ’S 
W A T E R  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
R esidentia l A  

I rr ig a tio n  
C a ll

3 9 9 -4 7 8 5 .

H i  !■ W a ' f

EARN 0080' w e e k l y  
piooaaab g our company 
mal. No oxp. nacaaaary. 
cm  1-800^ 7806.

M HM N hiring Anaaazi 
R oport S p a cia lia t. 
Rasponalbto'for timaly 
proaicllonkislribullpn of 
schaduled and ad hoc 
raporta from CfianI Data 
Systam as woM as otha 
oomplax cbrical duflas. 
Typing SO* wpm. 
Damonatratod akiNs wHh 
Wtndowa/Mteroaoft O tto  
97 including proficiancy 
wNh Word 97, Exoal 97, 
and ability to import 
dalmitad text k ib  Excat. 
Familiarity with DOS, 
W indow s nam ing  
oonvonlions and various
text fib formats. Ability b  
navigate  com plex  
subdiractory structures
using Microoift Explorer 
or squivalenL Expensnee 
with Microsoft Access 
lalabnal dstabaso hsipful. 
F n m illa r lty  w ith  
Windows-based email 
swlam protorred. Salary 
8794.31 b iw eekly  
($20,652). Applications 
may be obtainod at 409 
Runrwis. E.OA.
Help wanted: Needed 
woman for answering
phone, running parta, 
■ ■ “  1^-4977.deaning. C a li

Hiring immecfiaMyrjxeter 
ex-Haliburton, ax-DowoN 
8i ex- BJ hands. No need 
b  rebcato, must be abb  
b  bavel, class A CDL
wNh dear driving record 

k driving exp.& 2 yrs. truck dr 
a m u st. ~Call 
1-800-588-2669 M-F. 8-5. 
N Q qisatta5pm .

NURSES UNUMTTED 
Madkata / Private FuN 

time & PRN Nurses 
needed. C al Tony at 

80927D8298. 
M -F8-5EOE

Own a Computer? 
to WihIcIPut It to!

$25-$754w. PT/FT 
1-800-7364405 

www.intema-cash.net

POST OFFICE CAREER  
S lo t $14.oe/hr. plus 
benefits. For exam & 
appfcalon &kio cal 
1-«»-200-9769exL 
TX161 0am-10pm.7 
days.
www.cnl|obhe(p.oom
Town A Country Food 
Store. Full & Part time 

I open in Coahoma,
Big Spring & Stankxi. Abla 
fo work all shifts, A 
1101 Lamesa Hwy.
Drug tost taquhad.

J o b s  W a n t e d

Ai! types of Lkno repair & 
machine work. 8-4pm. 
M-SaLCalChariioNoblo 
0  267-4977.

No Crodt ■ No Problem 
Loans 81000446

Apply by phone 267-4591
or come by 

R N ASECURTTY RNANCE 
:204S.Golad» Big Spring

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-13M. rPhone app's. 
welcome. So Habla 
Expand.

NEED CASH  
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $10001000
No Credit ChecK 
Choddna AcoL 

Roquirad 
263-431S

Shear K-0 
Pot Grooming 
By App. T-S 

Pldam A daivsry

$5X0 Dog Dfo Every 
Saturdayil

G arage S ales

a  Yard Sale: MONDAY 
ONLY ! Lot's of 
m iscellaneous. 1721 
PuRfue.

Furniture

China Cabinet/Hutch. 
Glass in Shelves on chest 
$350.00 
Cal 263-3056

Unboateblo Values

Brmiham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, diriette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattrasses, 
futons, vanities and new 
oppionces

Z J ’a BASIC 
FURNTTURE

Living room, bedroom 
suMes, dning room sals, 

at unbefeviMble low 
prices. Located In old 

Whaafs building. Come 
seeustocaiy.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.
M i s c e l i . a n e o u s

Beanie Buddies for s a b - 
T racker, Snort & 
Squaabr, $13.00 each. 
Abo, 2nd compbta s d  of 
M cD onald 's Teenia  
Beanbs; 1 yr old 24’ boys 
10-spead bike; Shar-pal

2TSSSBI’* ""” -
INCREDIBLE

Natural 
Waigbl-Loss 

Nutrition arxf Energy 
Pibducte 
2634679

STUDENT
DRIVERS
W ANTED

Take driver education 
at the Big Spring M al. 
' C a l 268-1023.

B n  S prm q  Hir ald
2 a  11

ArchaO, ilk  bouqua^ 
catering. Evaning cam

a$7-$tti 
fR A N Q U IU TY

rsaiAsICirino, 
aioaibnoad - onb $361- 
^ i^ S m lO L R M T  

2P-1949. -i.

P o r t  AL .^i  

B u i l d i t j O-

12x16' woikshop/Morage 
building - alightly 
damaged. Dalivaiy and 
financing avaiiabla. 
5633108
Perfect for backyard - 

base I0‘x12‘ 
)$3EOOa 
iry and 

financing available. 
5633108,
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For a i your buMng

O nsM -Caiporte  
1-20 ̂ *263-1480

Steel Bufidbgs, now. must 
40x60xsell. 40x60x14 was 

$17,500 now $10,971; 
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19,990; 80x135x16 
was $79X60 now $48,950; 
100x1751(20 was $129,650 
now $78X60.

1-80O40&5126

Display model Spa and 
climata room - slight 
damage $120 a month. 
Dalivary and financing 
SMsIebto. 5633106.

Summer is herel 18’ 
above-grouMk pool - 
oompble packMO $40.00 
a month. Installation and 
financing available. 
5633108.

ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acre tracb, uWitlas 
available-South M oss 
Lake Road. Call Janall 
Davis, Coldwall Banker 
ReNbrs. 267-3613.
Five acres w/tracbr a  a 2 
bdr. 2 bath traitor in Sand 
Springs. Large bamO lofs 
oTpensCai 394^75.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

FOR LEASE: buHdbg on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square teat with
oIRoe an 1 acre. $300 per

Cannwnb too deposit. 
W sstax Auto Parts 
2635000.

2 bedroom , 2 bath, 
separata dining room. 
Ctoso to schools. 1106 
Nolan. $25,000. Call 
2630318 or 2632033.
3/2/1 CH/A, newly 
remixleled kitchen A
baths, new ap 
inground p<x)l, I 
2K1312S.
4 bd. 2 1/2 bath, living 
room, (bn, dining rtxxn, 
office on 1 1/2 acre. G(xxl 
son for gardon. N. ol B.S. 
$115,000. Can 399-4782 
(X 399-4823, owrar.
4 bdr . 21/2 bih brick home 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
inground swimming p<x>l 
in Luther. F(k  more info 
cal 399-4627 or 5564520.
ABANDONED HOMES 

b  Big Spring. 
Take up paymanto 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2640510

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3/3V60ffica/2 LA-2430 sf. 

C(xnaon2lols, 
$129X00.

3200 Duke •263X204 
Plck-tp into by yarel sign

Coronado Hills additton 
only 6 kris bit. CaH today 

• H O M ES, INC.
Harry Daer 553-3502 or 
915-520-91-9848.4/16/96
For Sale By Owner: 
Great fixer uppa. 4 bd., 1 
1/2 bath, carport, pariial 
basement. 1803 Mittol. 
Kathy 915-685-4582, 
91SO89O07D.
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Greafixauppa,4bed., 1 

1/2 bath, carport p e ^  
basement 1803Miltol- 
Katiy 915X854582 or 

6890070.

OWNER WILL 
RNANCEI 

Walk To School 
1 l/ZetooksEastOf 

C o N m  Hoighte Etotn. 
J u s tO flE .1 ^ 2 B d . 
HouaoO1902M KM, 

Price $23X00. WNh Low 
Down A Low Monthly. 
Fonood Var(t Qataga A

ntSkfing-Cafi 
9155203640 Or Digllal 

Pager 0154000361.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
living room, dining area, 
recently rem odeled. 
Comer lot. Assumable 
loan, low aquity.$K.006. 
Kentwood area 268-1337.
PRICED  TO  SELLI 
Ramodsbd 3 bodrexMn 
brbk. Now roof. CaH 
523-2028 or 5247065.
RocanOy rstrxxtobd wNh 
now c fi^ t, now vinyl, 
now cabinot tops, fresh 
pabt b sk b  and out, 3 
Ddrm., 1 bIh. raf.alr/banl 
hi, caiijort bnoadyard. A 
neat nm m i Safim wW 
help pay buyer closing 
oosb. $30̂ s. O w ^ A g m

O u tofcm u ffib  
NswhrxnaiqpS OibM 

Road’» t t: V**’'
^ Ih id te M b ^ e p i

Lob. pbns A eat for new

MabL27OOSB0
Location, LooaHon 705 
HWtendao;(tedMlon 
w/ fotmab/oRfoa, nica 
landsoiping. $105,000 
fInancM $102,000 Cash.
Ownai/AganL 207-3053 

8 W

3 bd., 2 bafo, LMng lootit 
dining room, fp., Naw 
CH /A. B asem en t. 
Wcxtahop. 2 btooks to 
new Jr. High school. 
26387Btor2ra-7744.
N O S T A LG IC  A N D  
m CE..,. A T  REDUCED  
PRICEII Spactousoktor 
home b  prasHgiouB area 
has 2 Idng araas, formal 
(finbg room, flrap ly a , 
auwxxrt oarfiiM haaOWr, 
now roof, garage, camort 
Call Realtor Realtors: 
267-8266 or Loyea: 
263-1738.
Very clean nice house, 
detached offica or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2
bdr., bath, db b g  

arporf.(touble carpon 
carnet oefiar. 108 Unoob. 
$4^000>,000. Gal 267-1543.
BaauMul Execufive 2 story 
home. Counlm dub ni. 
P oo l, landscaping .

Tsaga, 3-<mr garage, 
bedbalowirovmeraooet

9,000. OBO. 263X066 
(business), 268-9696 
(horns).

16x803br2b0t porch, 
vbyl skfing, comp, roof, 

"much,

pamorth91g
much mors otfiy $200.00 

B15«e-1M
40RKN N ALSTOCK  

UNITS LEFT  
arxl must be sold. Best 

prioss
sv a  on ties 4 homes. 
Sbr’e, 4b('s, even a 

bHsvel home.
At prices Ike bis, none of 

bees homes 
wM tost. C a l for

915X65-1570
4 >Vida is heral 1990 
Fleetwood. Must seal 
$2000 cash back to ]
A-1 Homes I 
or663-1152.

BadCisdRTRax)? 
Bantoupl^  
idahams'rBaenNeed a horns? Been

IMnOOiiFTMRIPi r 
Qet4

Soon/
Only b tea 32 foot whb  
horns left to (dwoss from. 
2 homes wib (Nsr2300 
sq. ft Cafi for a priveto 
showing and save 
fivxjsarxM 
1X00X96X003. 1

FINALLY H O M ^  TO  
FfTANYBUDOETII 

Sevsial 3 hr., 2 bajKxnsB 
for unda $360pa mo.* 

Cafi for dsW s 
1X00X96X003. 

CPayment baaed on 500 
dn, 1025% AP.R . 360 
Mo. Pundtaae W JLC.}

GOOD CREDIT. BAD  
CR ED rr, Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Cafi 
the CredH Doctor to own 
your new h(xns. 80%
Approvab. 915-563X000 
or1-800-75SXm
Great seiaction of used 
and rapoesasssd homes 
starting at $996.00. Cafi or 
corns by Homes of 
America 48b A Andrews 
H w y. O d e s s a .  
915-550-4033 or 
1X00-7250681;

NEED A NEW HOME? 
NEED SOME LAND? 

NEED BOTH? 
915X69-1899

No crsdR, good cisdK, bad 
crsdR. L d  us help you get 
a new horns. Homes of 
/Kmsrica 48b A Andrews 
H w y O d e s s a .  
915-550-4033 or 
1X00-7250681.
ONESTOPSHOPPINQII

II
Land txxns packages 
brxHiHbu packages. 

Easy quafiMng morfoages 
^ C re c h --N o  CredH 

m  wA even find b e  brid 
for you. Heart C7 Homes 

C al today tol fines 
877-TX-Homes

ONE STOP SHOFFOIOI 
We tmm land awOsfcb tor 
moblelKxnee. Devetoped 
lots wfih water A sewage
A umtoveloped acreage. 
Land home financing, 

S. 1-800X6B8003.
Ovw 100 Repos to Choose 
from. CaH to schadub a  
time to v is it .  
1X00500X003.

SIESTA CANSAOO da
pagar Renta. Pare eu 
credfto esta mal, o no 
fisTM cradito. Vanga a 
varme an A-1 HOM ES, 
7206 W . Hwy 60. 
MHfiand, TX. o habtoma 
dbUfano 915563X0000 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pragunta por C u e e  
Aram no. para ayudarfa 
en su neuwa dBM moUL

Ya no Tama, Tanathoa 
repos para Nsladl Si A  
quarMo una caea mobi y 
no quWNtod? Vanga a 
Homes o f Amartoa 46 y  
Andeewe Hwy a fiene a • 
1-800-725-0881 •  ai 
$155604033.

Fumbhedcri

F R E E R f^ J  
adandranto 
thraa. I 
apartmanUfu
s ix -m on th  
agrasmer t b  
forttiasixbni 
FR EE. Coro 
AparfowntSO 
S^-6500. f  
you dsasivs I

H a l A t A i  
E B it lO il 2Bd$

(2) 2 badro( 
Vary elaa  
Cherokee

— i  OwM felOlpiBOn. wHf
rONDmiOSAAl
*IWaMndA1

•ADUtiUtl
*CateiedI
*Swlmmii

IMSKfifiiOL

N Barce 
Apart

f iM o r
1 Bd’s. sts

in ^I 2Bd’s.sti
!  • »
$ 53$Wwtir

BEAUT
GAM

coS M
•Swimmi: 
•Private 

^Carp 
•ApplU 

•Most Ui 
- P a l  

•Sepior C 
vJMooo

PARK]
TERR

APART!
aW W .M ai

l^assssw

TejS C iU

AUCnON-JI 
R ia ch ’ . O d en  
acicsaffc/edw | 
kaM iBg. JOO c 
IW o h o fiK M d l 
0749. ext. 333. 
Iic.« 042S6S2 -

BUSI
OPPORT

AVONPaODL 
owa b tts ia e it. 
hows. Eajoy un 
S20 S u rt-a p . 
I-US-942-4(M;
MAa$/NCSTI 
EtuM uhed vtn 
scUby7/li/W. 
investneiiL S3J

cred it.. Ready 
l-l0 0 431 -744 i

DRIVERS
A R R O W  T R U  
PA N Y -C W ne( 
SIXOO ti(a-o«  
Halbed: la d  ic | 
lie s available. I 
ton e  weekly-H
aw l beaern Sn
come CM  l-M
ATTN : OlO ■ 
coopaay  Deed 
baali cH p metal 
a cu ia a a  area l 
w S ow h lb iia e  
■ iiM  Nae. K%  
mLa.A>fc.Ok.1 
owawwkiLOop 
CW taefcrdeu il

ATTN : T R A D

wcek.CtX.irM 
iraiaew. Nobi| 
wadMRNocnf 
AMChc, 1X0 
DRIVER. CO
M daym dH fcal

Boyd R a a . 140 
cafi 1X00X33-
DRIVER, n x  
INC ftaM...Ei 
Em w 37 cM I 
H tM etaddO l
4liMMt.*3ya
tlaWdd. Coad 
IX05a>0-aM
O R i v n - o  
M gh s a ilc t! 
I rc ith lla a rt. I 
ia a i.9 M a » 9  
Coaaa. la-cab <

Call this

http://www.b06sbuster.com
http://www.cniJobhelp.com
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
http://www.intema-cash.net


i Hb u u )
28.1990 B n  ^PRMQ Hirald 

M o*8yk Oyne 28 C l a s s i f i e d

(.»*“

r w u c H g m a L

27MSB0
Location 70S 
Z,Cfcwndw|gn 
■miM, nlM 
to. $106,000 
10^000 OMh. 
mil 2«7-a06St
I8m I»
h.LMngroom,
MR, tp., N«w

2 blocin to 
HHgh Mchooi. 
2P-7741
Q IC A N D  
T  REDUCED

I w w , fc*mel 
m , Wiy p lR C R , 
■niral hMlWr, 
mgR,CRmort. 
I«r RMitors: 

o r  L o y e o :

I nice houM, 
office or extra 
I bath, pluB 2 
cRning room, 

arporf, naw 
V. lOBUncola 
i l  267-1843.
■cu$ve2atoiy 
jntn dub ro. 
ind scap ing , 
Mtar garage, 
vonmeraooaL 
IBO. 2630066 
I, 268-9696

M2btlpoich,
B, comp, tool, 
e lef. ■» much, 
lonitf $209.00 
915^1W0.
lAL STOCK 
RBLOT 
be add. Baal 
ricaa
wa4homaa.
M'a,awana
dhoma. 
ietN8,raneof 
ihomw  
It C a l for

65-1579
I herel 1990 
. Muat aeel 
ib a d tto i

kM 7 R « o ‘

•nbafote?

aSalifindi
wnl
gfodatoa 
chooaaltom 
hover2300 
xaprivBla
1i
003 >
HOMEBTO 
BUDOETII 

r,2ba^nmaa 
(S^parmo.* 
xdaW a  
B98«)09. 
baaed on 500 
iA P .H 3 6 0  
a s e  V K A C .;

IIEDIT. BAD  
Bankruptcy, 
lo«vPaya.Ca6 
Doctor tooan  

home. 80% 
915-563-9000 
5^133
ction of uaed 
leaaedhomea
895.00. C a i or 

Homea of 
Nh & Andrewa 

O d a a a a .  
-4033 or 
)68i;

4EWHOME7
3MELAND7
(BOTH?
159-1809
oodcradtbad 
lahalpyouget 
ne. Homea of 
Mh & Andrewa 

O d a a a a .  
-4033 or 
1881 ■_______
•SHOPPINQII
II

f?M ?a a r
MiIndttialarKi 
tart O' Homes 
lay tol free 
X-Homae
PBHOPHNQI 
ndavalablafor 
aa. Dawalopad 
alar A aawaga
ipada
na flu

apoatochooaa 
to achadule a 
to v la lt .noa
ANBADO da 
nta. Pare au 
la mal, o no 
Ito. Vanga a 
A-1 HOMEB, 
. Hary 80, 
X oh ab lam a  
I166638000O 
5-9133 y 
por C a e e

lOMBm ODI.

na, Tanemoa 
I llaledi 8i A  
acaaam obiy 
Kt? Vanga a 
Amailoa 48 y 

alam aa#wyaR
(-0881
33.

e  al

art AdlB.*26a7821 
Ftoan^MQOpb.

3 badpoont 1 b a ll .1008 
Ortda. C a l 207-3841 or 
27D-7309.
2bdr.2balihoM::L2aW i

FOnMiad or wdwniahad.

FREER(NT-M anlontila 
ad and mid a onai tan or 
t h r a e  b e d ro o m  
apartment(fumlahed or 
unfumiahed) with a 
aix-m onth  la a a e  
sem im anl iia l proddea 
for fie  abdh monii RENT 
FR EE. Coronado HMa 
Aoartniard, 801W. M ^ ,  
n7-6500. *n emamber, 
you daaanm fie  beat*

3bd.,lbafi.CH /A,traah  
paint / canet fancadyaid. 
W/D conn. 1400 
ty e — idw- $450Ano. -f 
dtô aar-aaBO.________
3 badnom, 2 baft. CAVA 
doe naidiboihood. 2500 
Cailetoa $86Q4nn ■» dap. 
C a ll 263-6907 or 
2634367.____________
3 bedroofiL 2 bafia, dan. 
ice  aiaa. Stove, NopeW M

#MA«rAi 
E ftS ffffifM i 

»Wd$m

U ’.F UR’Jl-H!,D
A p t s

(2) 2 bedroom. CH/A. 
Very clean i 2804 
Cherokee A 1019 
JohhacaCai 2636818.

•RnMNdAUBAanlM
•ADUttUtfaePaid
•CotondParidm
•SwtoaaiiigPaalB

14SB.OOI8L....2I343U

$405.267-2070._______
4 bedioom, 2 b a il. 1206 
Johnaca C al 267-3841 or 
270-7309.____________
811 JOHNSON: 2 bd., 
$4S0Jlmo., $S0/dep. A l 
tiBapd. C a l 2834013
Atbactlva dean 2 large, 
bdra. 1 bth. Carpet 
throughout C/AAt, ref., 
atove, diahw aaher, 
covered patio, gorged, 
caipoit Qraai for a omnie 
or couple w/one child. 
$460/mn.-f d e p .

.1102E.129I.
267-7023

I

CHOICE LOCATION 
175gPiadua:2bdr.2bli. 
wlaraplaoe, amal dan, 
aunrocm. Be fame, A

$360Map.Ctf S
Barcelona 
Arartment 

Homes S
lissirlttfi i

IBd’s. starting at I 
$269 !

2 Bd’s. starting at  ̂
$329 !

SttWeatoverRoad fI
' b e a u t i f u l '

COUR'
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most UtUities 
-Paid

•Senior Citizens

•1 A yB fdroom

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
•00 W. Merer Dri«* 

Î MŜ UK aBMOOO J

Claan3bdr.2bali( 
good neighborhood. 
$47S8nn. $200Map. 2511 
Cadaloa 267-1843
IXXIWWIOS MODW nOmS 
For Sale 3/2 Oak Creek 
exoeled condWon, doee 
to Coahoma Schod. C a l 
3844824 or3844290 and 
aakforUnda._________
FOR LEASE: College 
Paik- 3 bd., 2 bath. Cant 
haat/iraf. air. $750. par 
mo., $750 dapodl. Home 
neafoia, 263-1284.

RENTERS WANTED 
$500 dn. slow s you to 
own a 3 oc 4 bedroom 
M obile Home With 
Approved Credit. Stop 
t aowing money awvay end 
a ta r i  in v e a t in g .  
1-8036988003_______

BELL or RENT
2bd.2bafi,A2bdr.1M h. 
Conaktar rant to own. Cal 
267-3906.____________
Sm al 1 bdr. house (rear 
O  l i t  E. to il.) w/range, 

t. water A <
7S/lnn.

Nonce OP amiomoN MR 
HJUto B U EcnoN  w m ip e m e r 
CHCVnON U.S.A.. MC.. P.O. sox 11B«. IMOUUIO. TEXAS 
raim. hM mUM to aw Ni~

■MtotomolTmMtorai 
■ h e  evW VMe e towwiDni

to pwdveaw el •• W e*P
The cMiltoeM pteeoeee to toiaei 

'ih iM  M o  (to# lATAN . EAST 
HOWARD loMNiton. to too tainv- togeocaonenMtoow:
SeCTKM  7, FOetof. WX. 06 toOM, 
WWNo. 1IW. TlwpiapaaadliW e- 
Hon «ioa to iQcotod a  wMoo Eool 
kom Coohomo to too toton, Eool 
Howofd FtoW in Mowoid CouMy. 
F lu id  »UI bo Inioetod M o  iho 
QtoWoto-Ctoortorti (Ponnton) lor- 
mallon elrala Hi Ibo aubeurfoeo 
dapHi Intoniol Ham 
23SCr to SiEff tow.
LEGAL AUTMOntTY Ch^Xor *7 
Of tho Tomoo WMor Codo. a t 
amended. TMtoA o l Iho Naluial 
Roaouroot Codo, aa amandad, 
and toa Stotoeiidt Rutot o l toa O i 
and O at OMsion of toaRaiHoad 
Conuntoaion of Ta 
Raouatot fee a pubac hearing from 
paraont td io can thow toal tooy 

Of I
fof tuftoof Infonnolion concominQ 
any a tpoct o f Iho a pp lice t ion 
■houM be tubmHIad Hi eirNHig, 
toWiln fWaan days of puUtooHan, Hi 
Iho Envlronm anlol Sorv ico t 
Saetlon. O il and O at D ivision, 
RalHoad Commieolon of Tatat. 
P.O . Drawor I2967. CapHol 
OlMUr. AueHn. Taunt 76T11-2M7 
- Tatophona (512) 46M792.
2362 June 26. igga

PUBLIC WOTICF
Qiaaaoticli CO  ISO la accepting 
prapoaato lor toa pwohaia of prap- 
any and catuaHy (nauranoa. cato- 
torto tuppllai. catatorto foodahilfi 
and mWi. ianlioiial tuppHst. copy 
paper, diaaal fuel, untondad gnto- 
Nna. propane, lubricanit, vohida 
moHHononoo luppllat. and Nabillly 
kiauranoo. Spnclllcoltont am avol- 
abto Hi toa tuparinMndtnrt ofHoa 
of toa Ototacock CO ISO localad 
in Onnton C6y, TX. A copy ol toa 
ipacMIcalHint may bo oxamHisd 
ham 8:00 a.m. imH 3:40 p.m. dur
ing rogular arork dayt Hi lha 

I al
308 W ool Cham bait. 
GardsnCily.TX 
For m ors in lorm olion ca ll lha 
M M rM tndam 't oMoa al 815-354- 
2230 or writa PO Box 8. (xordan 
CHy. TX 7B738. For Mehnieal kHor- 
mation on ih s  p ropo ta lt ca ll 
Chatlao Zachry. tuporMandsni. 
BN Murphy, malmananeo dbocKx. 
or Kay Chandtor, eatolarto dkodor. 
a l 815-354-2230. Prapoaato mutt 
bo raoslvsd by 3:00 p.m. on July 
to. IMM. Piapoaalt wW bs aclad 
on ol to# board maaVng la  bs htM 
on Ju ly  IB. IB M  at 7:00 p.m. 
Ototacock CO  ISO rotorvot Iho 
rigM to aootpL raRcL or poalpona 
any or oN prapoaato. Tho dittriel 
w ill con tidar aach p ropo ta l't 
advantages hi toa dtoHIcl tnd wN 
ad ki a manner that toa boanf ootv 
ttdart matt odvantagsout W the 
dtolricl. A l appkeahto towt. m ist, 
and ragutoVona taka pracadanoa 
2305 June 28.19888 
JulyS. 19M

I ntwitM— ■  V.440T
B-Maaquita. $250/mn 
AtSOffapi Cal 267-6667.
TWo Uni. Houses For

3 bad. 1 1/2 bath. CH/A 
fsncod yards. No Indoor 
palsl 2210 Lyi 
Ham ilton.

Lynn A 4220 
263-6514

Ownei/Brokar.

• T o h ’t throw 
thOM 

unwanted 
Items away! 
Sell th ^ l

place your garage 
sale in the HaraM 
ClaasHlad section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit

____ F rifi!____

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOR 
TDB8DAY. JUNE SB;

Others fi^ d h n tly  seek you 
out for feedback and informa
tion. Your personality melts 
barrid(‘8 and allows others to 
apinroach you. Though you mgy 
becouie stuck w  rigid on ocdi- 
8ion, your solidity draws favw 
and affection. Learn to under
stand others and to walk in 
their footsteps. Listen to what 
they are really saying, not what 
you think they’re saying! If<you 
are single, you get what you 
want in a relationship, though 
you might question the 
prospect a long-term commit
ment. W orry less about the 
future, and Just have fun! If 
attached, work together to . 
make what you have dreaiped 
about a reality. CAPRICORN is 
a great business connection.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-Soao; 1-DiCFicult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** Maintain a high profile. 

You accomplish a lot very easi
ly. Others respond to your 
idesa; even arguing with you is 
stimulating! Establishing limits 
helps you make a better rela
tionship. Being nice doesn’t 
bring the same kind of results, 
as you will discover if you try 
that approach! Tonight: 
Working into the wee hours. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** Working as hard as you 

do has its rewards. Listen to 
news, sort through information 
and be willing to broaden your 
horizons. Stretch beyond your 
norm. New doors open because 
(rf’ your willingness to “ hang in 
there.”  Seek an expert to 
address a concern . Tonight: 
Take in a movie.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Intuition comes through 

for you when dealing with 
funds And a key relationship. 
Listen carefully to feedback 
that you are getting. You might 
decide there is a deeper mes
sage here than, you are receiv
ing! Be open; discuss what you 
feel is the main issue at hand. 
Tonight: Snuggle in.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
HHHHH A friend does care, 

even if he is unusually tough 
on you at times. Stay light and 
eas^ when deaHpK with others. 
Let uveryon^ express th^ir feel
ings and opinions. Pulling 
ideas together for a common 
goal takes talent - and you have 
it! Tonight: Get together with a 
friend.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

H oroscope

_ ****Pac6 yourself. Take 
charge o f your work, and get it 
done. Your serious demeanor 
tells others you mean business. 
Others cooperate easily and 
want to help. Your ability to 
ask for what you need can 
make all the difference. 
Tonight: Plugging along.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** It is easy for you to 

allow your creativity and inge
nuity to reign, presently. 
Others appreciate this infusion 
of ideas. Sort through what is 
realistic and what isn’t. Reach 
out for others. Keep asking 
questions. Answers come forth. 
Tonight: Remember, all is pos- 

* sible.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Build strong foundations. 

Know what you want. Pressure 
builds as you reckon with that 
difficult, critical partner. Be 
imaginative. Open your mind 
to a new set of possibilities. Let 
another contribute as much as 
he can or wants, but eliminate 
any expectations. Tonight: 
Hang out at home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** Take the first step and 

initiate a conversation. Others 
could be testy and sometimes 
difficult. Keep communication 
flowing. You might need to 
limit just how much talking 
and socializing you do. If you 
can, take time for a neighbor or 
a relative. Tonight: Talk up a 
storm.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*** Play a supporting role 
rather than the lead. Carefully 
think through professional 
decisions. You might not 
always agree with co-workers 
about expenses and projects. 
D iscussions are stilted and 
sometimes irritating. Do only 
what you must, presently. Take 
a' long walk to recharge. 
Tonight: One step at a time!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

HHHHH Don’t let anyone or 
anything undermine you. 
Others aren’t necessarily cre
ative or positive. In fact, they 
might be a bit negative and 
lacking in imagination. You are 
in control. Call your own shots! 
Don’t allow others to influence 
you. Tonight: Beam in what 
you want.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
** The less'sa4d,"the better. 

You could be confused about 
what is happening, and you 
may be unable to grasp the 
whole picture. Do your own 
thing; don’t let another push

| I \ \ N  s I M l U i m  C l  \ ^ ^ l l  II I) X D M K I I M M .  M I U O K K

AUCTIONS
AUenON • JULY 2f - -laich 
RMch~. OdCfiA. TX. IS:M0t 
icfcs oflc/cd M (Mcek. ExccNom 
koM iag. MX) C M ik  capability. 
TWo kome lad bam. l-aOO-999- 
0749. ext. J3J. W.S. Swetuea. 
hc.8 0425652 • 87K».

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AVON  ra O D tX n S : Stan your 
owA b tts iH c it. W ork fle x ib le  
hoan. Eajoy uoliim ied earmngi. 
S20 S ian -H p . C a ll lo ll- fre c .
l-«M -»42-40a3._____________
M A R S flH E S T L E A lE a S H E Y . 
EttaUtobed WAding route. W ill 
te ll by 7/11/99. S4 .000n iiiiiiiiun i 
invesuneaL SI.OODt- moolhly in- 
conie. taaae avaiUble with godd 
credit.;. Ready Routes. Im .. 
1-800837-7444._____________

DRIVERS WANTED
A R R O W  T R U C K IN G  C O M - 
FA N Y  • Come drive for ibe bett! 
SIJXX) iig ii-o a  bonus. D ry vea. 
flatbed: aad icg ioaa l oppoiiaai- 
lie s available. Regioaal drivers 
booK weekly. Thp pey. aqwpnuie 
aad bcacfiis. Sndeai driven wd- 
conie 041 l488-777-e937 today* 
A T T N : 0 / 0  - G O O D  T exa i 
cotapaay aceds ow aerlop t to 
kad  scrap metal, rock, saad prod
ucts ia  aa a ica from  N o ilk  Ifexaa 
to Saudi Ibaaa ood coat to tou i- 
■iaaa Hoe. 9 S «  ia  ikaae. Some 
ia  to ./M l  O k. Yoa w ii ooed your 
asm wH U l  Good dpKm  package. 
O riia ifa rden ito .

I4»-2I44(AUI.

Jobo C b r it la e r  T ro ck ia g .
I-800-S28-3675._____________
D R IV E R A rT R  - P R O F E S - 
SM 3NAL driver - Caladaa IV iKk- 

• A v e r^  IJOO m ik  kag lb  
a t had  •9 3 «  oo-tooch freight
•Freighiltaercaaveaiiaaalt *Ex- 
e d km  pay •G ie tt m iks *800- 
e fitt ia  30 days •Safdy boaaacs. 
C e ll aad ed( eboM our iacreated 
pay paduwe. Cdadoa TVwririag.
1-800-729-9770_____________
D R IV E R S  - A P P U C A T IO N S  
PR O C ESSED  ia  2 boon or km . 
Loog  bea l/reg ioaa l d rive rs. 
O am -A cot. Trem iag program

Cootineaia l Express. 1-800-727-
4374. I-80O495-4473._________
D E IV E B S : E X P E R IE N C E D / 
N O N -E X P E R IE N C E D  drivers. 
O real pay package, home lim e, 
vao t ead fla ts . C a ll N A D ,
1-888-209-0617._____________
D R IV E E S  - M A R T E N  
T R A SN PO R T  * Aaolher pay ia- 
crca ie •OTR •Drive more ad e t 
•Compeoy pad kmipen  •Up to 
3 8 cM k . CaU I-800-39S-333I.

ATTN: TRAINEES«XPER1- 
ENCED Texas truck driven. Es- 
perkaced driven can  89784/ 
week. CDLltemieg provided for 
iraiaaet. No Wgb tcjod  dipfoma 

NocnfAiyiMHiccMr
AM CIac.l40947S4W S.
DRIVER .  COM PANY DRIV- 
ER8 aad owacr operaion. CaU 
today aed a *  abota oar great otw 
ootogtttottiQa aad booea packagHl
BoydSmk. l-KD-M SSRStO O i 
caS 1-600433-1377). BOB, 
D8HVER. PLATREa EX m N K  
M G  f|aM...Eaporietoca peyat 
B— iaW cAdla.^Madlcd.daa 
td. kfe aad 40IIl  *Rva aildwitt/ 

. *3 yean OTR a I year

D R IV E R S  • N O W  H IR IN G ! 
OTR driven. CMapaoy aad OFO. 
Soper teams sp lit to: 40c-Com- 
paay, S 4 c -0 /0 . 1 -800-C FI- 
D R IV E . www.cfldrive.com .
D R IV E R S  • S O C 0 8  ST A R T  ep 
w  36c/W k. ikam s up to  3Sc/ 
id k .  SIO.OOO loagcv iiy  boous. 
M iaiakem  23 w iib  6 mombs OTR 
eaperieacc. V eraok Saw yer.
I-S8S-S29-9S63._____________
D R IV E R S  - S T A R T  A T  34c/ 
a ttk ! 2JOO-3.O0O la ik t/w e ck  
•Average baa l 1.300 m iles 
•M ostly no loach f id th l • I0 0 »  
co o vea lio ad  fle e t •Asaigaed 
nciacs/fhhe home •Radiem eal 
■od bootn program •I.S  yean 
O TR aspei i aace a  CD LIHeeMtt 
aad good drtvtog raced. Owaerop- 

190e d l m an! O d l O IR X
today I4 0 IM 2 3 ^ ._______
D R IV E R S  • S W IP T  T R A N B - 
PO RTATIO N  hM og d riven  aad 
teama! Contactad C D L  ireld ag 
avaddbia. E a cd k a l pay aad bea-

packaie. prid pnrnia. ao ap bom 
coaL owa ton laodd i gktwe igbi 
aadLl-a0O237428S.1bay 
R A P ID  F R E IG H r O P  T n a s to 
seekiag OTR driven. M iaHnam I 
year cxperieaoe. Claas-A C D L w d i 
H a a *  nqaimd. a a  menttiag ■  
l■80O299^7274■caL2l or 41.

EDUCATIONAL/
TRAINING

D R IV E R S  • A  S je je S a /Y R  
career! L e a n  to  d riva aa 18- 
w hcckr. C D L. room A  board, 
aieals. inaspottatioa. lOCW 6- 
aaociag aad placcmeai. 1-800- 
343-9371. Hook Up D riv ia g
AetOany--------------------
E A R N  tS e e n V E E K  d riv ia g  
ovar dK  mad! Ne cxpeticaeeT No 
prdbkm ! TVaiaiag oppomm idt i  
avttlabk with ariiioa id a ta n e - 
meai. C a ll U S A  T ra c k . 
1-800-237-4642. eat. 2312.
G E R M A N  S T U D E N T . 
SC A N D A N A V IA N . Eoropean. 
South/Mtericaa. Aalaa eackaage 
ttudeoB aaaadtog togh mkooL Be- 
conw a ko ft fataUy/AISE. C d l 
I-80OSIBLING
LV N k  Y O U G A N  cam your RN  
at kom e! O a r g a a ra a ic e d  
• la d y  g a id c s  w ill k e lp . 
C k a a c c llo r 't L ca ra ia g  S ys- 
icm t. F o r ia fo rm e iio a . c a ll 
to ll- fre e . I-SS S -T ES T -O U T , 
est. 273.___________________

EMPLOYMENT
F R E E  S A M P L E  from oar kOMK 
cm ploym eal aM ga lie i! P.S. 
lafoScrv lis tt red  Jobe ib a l tc- 

No

CeB today, 1400-219-7396.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

C R E D IT  C A R D  D EB T ? A vod  
beakm picy. •Stop c e lla c lio a  
cd b . •Q tt natttt I rb togn •Oat 
peyaieati ap la  30* . Oabi coo- 
eoUdalioa. Peal approval! N e

H O M E O W N E R S  R E F I 
N A N C E  PA ST ! Over the pbaae! 
Need aecotod cbaacc? C ed ii prob- 
k o tt - beafcn p try  - forec  forum  
- O K  Suxtiag W M kr 7 «  - APR  
S.971. N a lio a w id c  leader. 
w w w .p la iia u m ca p iia l.c o m .
1-800499-LEND .____________
O V E R  Y O U R  H E A D  Hi debt? 
Do you oced nrore b rce ih iag  
room ? Debt cooso lid a iioa . oo 
gao lify iag ! •Free coasu lie lioa. 
ww w .aacw horizoa.org. 1-800- 
336-1348. L iccaecd , boaded. 
aca-pre fllAM iioad compeay.

FOR SALE
A M A Z m C L Y  LO W  P R IC E S  
• W otff laaoiag bade. Bay factory 
ditecL E sed km  service. F k x ib k  
Aaaaciag availabk. Hooie/cam- 
aiereial uaHs. Free co lor catalog. 
C a ll today. 1-800-711-0138. 
C O M P A Q  C O M P U T E R S ! 0 
dow a! A la ro s l everyoae ap
proved. Moat aame brands svail- 
abk. Free prim er w ith purchase. 
C a ll w id iia  48 boats/leceivc bee 
co lo r acaaaer. Buyaeom . 
1-800461-7813. e s t 440a 
DO N ’T  W E IG H T  LE A D IN G  
tcaearcb com pany haa lim ited 
supply o f ah ia  patent fat loss 
aab-obesily fo n n u li eacellem  for 
bon ing  2-3 Rs. per week o f body 
fa t. S yn tax la a o va iio n s. 
t4 8 8 -3 2 l-B F IT  (23M ), ext. 7. 
P O O L  C IT Y ’S  K A Y A K  Poob. 
dean boaae itoe i waned to d is
play new mdmenaaoe free pool. 
Save tboal eadS wAhie odgae 
o p p o rta a iiy f C a ll to  g a a lify
1400-338-9919._____________
S A W M IL L  S3.79S. SAW S logs 
M e b iie ie A p lid r i. ban a i.L itg e  
capacity. Beat aaw m ill valaes 
any w h en . Free in fo rm a lioa . 
Norwtmd SawariBs. 232 Soovril 
D rive 8232. B d M o . N Y  14223. 
1400-378-1363.

HEALTH SUPPUES
M E D IC A R E  R E C IP IE N T S  
U S IN G  a aabH lizor m achine! 
S top  p a y lag  fo il p rico  fo r

HAVE YOU  HEARD 
THE BUZZ!!

CIRCULATION HAS A
DIRECT LINE!

Call 8*7pm Mon-Fri or 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335

you in any way. shape or form. 
Mediate; keep your own coun
sel. Take a walk at lunchtime 
to restore your energy. Tonight 
Switch on your answering 
machine.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** Stay in touch with 

firiends; be the one to call, even 
if no one else does. Network to 
get past a difficult conversa
tion. You or another could be 
very negative in a key talk. Be 
as understanding as possible. 
Your vision might not be com
municated as clearly as you 
would like. Tonight: Chatting 
online.

agaipm oai,
I40D469-T

rM cr prograiBs. 
•7943. (BO B - M ff)

I-409-29O-232T.
O R IV E B  - G R E A T  PA Y  aad 
h igh  t o lk i!  P lo t 100 oow 
fro ighH aari. I M  West coam 
raat.99«a»4e im b.40 lk.Q BM - 
C um m .li H b ■ maB O a  today!

_________  W H EN  IT
to b ta d itt. wo’vo |M  aB Ho I 
aad w M m kt. •Now  pay f 
•Soto i 29eAaHt • »  jn O s lL  
boauo. T ra ia iog  oppoclM ritko. 
SRT . 1 -877 -B IO -PA Y D A Y  
(l-S77-344-7293).loB-ftH8. SET. 
O W N E R -O P B R A T O Iffi - 
B U N C O  C a rrio n , la c . Bw a ll 
ow aor-ap iro ior co iapM y. Roa 
SW  to M idttM di md SE. boom

dmon, 1400-2704094. 
E X P L O D E  YO U R  S A L E S ! 
Accopi aU otoior ctadh cards. 
Ouarsmrsd oppmvoll Aay logoi 
bHSiaooo accopiod. locludiag 
hooK-baoad m i iaOoraM bosl- 
aorooo. No oppUrttlna he. Agom 
• US Hgaartil Oroap, 1-400- 
073-6373, ON. A8394. 
liG E T  O U T  O P dabi fi«o!! 
Crodh CouaooHag Caaton of 
AoMricA Slop colloctor coBs.
Lower paytBOsm aad tosomoL fboB
dabt coaoolldoiloa. NM-ptoAi 
(MoMbmNPCCk l4T7-«64222.

ilaaa. Medieam  wIB pay ford

d k sc ily  ttoyoor dear. M ED -A - 
SAVB, I^OO^aS9l4^,am. I2K.

REAL ESTATE
S O U T H ER N  C O LO R A D O  
RAN CH «dt 40 AC • $36J0a 
Ba/oy

caBtm Baotoriag Cab lob-frac.
1-877-676-0367. oxl. 3729.

NOTICE: Whika>oaiadveritowi areroputtobk.wacaiyt

Call this Newspnper to Advert ise  Statewide or Regional ly,  or Call  512-477-6755.

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?
Probably, if you aren’t'checking the 

Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as acitizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

‘ 'The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need.,. about new local laws 
that will affect you. . .  about plans for majOT 
land use changes... about where toads will go 
. . .  whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “the legals", it pays you to check 
die Public Notice columns in this newspdqier 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you!

BlgPRiŝHFiR AT iU

BORN’TODAY
Actor Gary Busey (1944), 

actress Ruth Warrick (1915), 
form er Red Cross president 
Elizabeth Dole (1936) 

Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per minute. 
Also featured are The Spoken 
Tarot and The Runes, which 
answer your yes-or-no ques
tions. Callers must be 18 or 
older. A service of InterMedia 
Inc., Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cooI- 
page.com/bigar.

o 1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Elderly mom’s messy house 
reflects clutter In her mind

A b ig a il
V a n

B uren

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“ Time to Move On’’ was right 
on! Her statement, “ Remember 
the real clutter is IN HER 
HEAD,”  sums up my 20 years 
of observing chronically disor
ganized people.

I have come
to the conclu- ------—
S ion  th a t d is 
o r g a n iz a t io n  
is  a lw a y s  a  
s y m p to m  o f  •< 
s o m e t h i n g  
e ls e  g o in g  on  
in  th e  d is o r -  ’ 
g a n iz e d  p e r 
s o n ’ s  life.
From hidden 
health prob
lems to grief 
over the loss 
o f a loved 
one. from
political sniping at work to 
power struggles at home, and 
from a sense of helplessness, 
the amount, quantity and — 
would you believe? — the shape 
of the mess signifies what ia 
really going on. Sometimes it’s 
relatively simple, but many 
times it requires treatment at 
the root, not just a straighten
ing up of the “ symptom.”

Many beginning organizers 
call,me for advice, and I always 
caution them to take classes in 
psychology, and then refer dif
ficult cases to a therapist or 
counselor. Much harm can be 
done by untrained people who 
dpp;,f understand why people 
“ experience panic attacks as' I 
peel away ... clutter”  (to para
phrase from “ Time to Move 
On” ).

Please tell any of your read
ers who may be disorganized 
that the clutter won’t budge 
until the underlying reason for 
it is discovered. — LIZ THE 
ORGANIZER IN SAN FRAN
CISCO

DEAR LIZ: You said a mouth
ful! However, not all of the mail 
I have received was supportive 
of "Time to Move On.”  Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: 1 can under
stand the distress o f 
“ Distraught Husband” who has 
to live along with his w ife’s 
mess, but I am not sympathetic 
when “ Time to Move On”  
describes tackling her mother’s 
house and its “ three decades of 
clutter." Why would a daughter 
put an elderly woman through 
panic attacks to satisfy her own 
sense of orderliness?

My mom acknowledges her 
obsession with keeping five- 
plus decades of items. Her 
house is stuffed with objects, 
making most of the rooms 
unlivable. But as long as she’s 
comfortable and safe, has her 
garden to putter in, and her 
countless unfinished craft pro
jects to return to when she 
wishes — who is the clutter 
harming?

We tried to tackle some of the 
clutter when my dad was alive. 
We kids, all adult, finally decid
ed that our mother’s remaining 
years need not be made more 
difficult by clearing out the 
house, and we would not raise 
her blood pressure or endanger 
her health by doing it over her 
objections. We’ll have plenty of 
time to do it when she’s no 
longer with us. —THE THREE 
KIDS. OAKLAND. CALIF.

DEAR KIDS: Since your 
attempts to make your mother’s 
house more “ livable”  endan
gered her health, you were 
probably right to stop. 
However, you “ k ids”  would 
have been well advised to alert 
your mother’s physician about 
what vras going on, because he 
or she could have been helpful. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: “ Tim e”  told 
how she “ uncluttered”  her 
mother’s house and said it was 
not appreciated by her mother. 
Abby, there is a very good 
chance that her mother suffers 
fl*om obsessive-compulsive dis
order, and that’s the reason she 
found the uncluttering so dis
tressful. A trained therapist

and medication might be just 
what the mother needs. — OCD 
PATIENT, LEHIGH VALLEY. 
PA.

DEAR OCD PATIENT: That’s 
helpful advice. Hoarding can 
become an addiction, like alco
hol and drugs. It’s a problem 
that is resolvable, but only if 
the person is willing to admit 
to the problem and do some
thing about it.

DEAR ABBY: This may 
seem trivial to you, but the 
more I encounter this the more 
it annoys me. It seems that 
almost every form to be filled 
out -  organization, business,, 
government agency, etc. —I 
asks for first name, middle ini-* 
tial and last name. •

Abby. there are thousands of. 
us (maybe hundreds of thoti^! 
sands) who don’t go by our first* 
names. We use our middle^, 
names. When I try filling out*; 
forms using just the first initial!; 
and w riting in my middlel* 
name, they invariably reverses 
it in subsequent correspon-v 
dence. I;

Have these people never!- 
heard of 'T-. Boone Pickens, H.;' 
Ross Perot and J. Paul Getty? It*; 
would be so simple to just put!; 
in the spaces and ask for first!; 
name OR initial, middle name; 
OR initial and last name. Am I 
being petty? Sign me J. 
QUENTIN PUBLIC. NOT JOHN' 
Q. PUBLIC

DEAR MR. PUBLIC: You are 
n o t ' being petty, and I 
empathize with your frustra
tion. You are a square peg who 
doesn’t quite fit into a round 
hole. Console yourself that at 
least you are in good company, 
because it’s unlikely that the 
forms'will be changed — even 
for H. Ross Perot, T. Boone. 
Pickens or J. Quentin Public. 
(J. Paul Getty is beyond those 
worldly concerns.)

DEAR ABBY; This is in 
response to the letter from the 
brother-in-law of a restaurant 
owner concerning “ unattended 
ch ildren .”  I couldn ’t resist 
sending a copy of a sign that 
was on the wall of a restaurant 
near Interstate 90 near 
Bozeman, Mont.:

“ Children unattended will be 
“ Towed away at ow ner’ s 

expense!”
Abby, feel free to share it 

with your readers. — KEN 
CRANE. JORDAN. MINN

DEAR ABBY: You had a let
ter in your column a couple of 
months ago from Kristy 
Hawkins, who was keeping a 
journal of her child’s life. 1 do 
the same thing.

Abby, you heartily endorsed 
the idea, but you wrote that 
you were passing her idea 
along to “ mothers” everywhere.
I know you meant no slight, 
but the word should have been 
“ parents.” Fathers are every
where in the lives of their chil 
dren these days. I see them at 
school, sports, church, playing 
in the yard, and even at Girl 
Scout meetings.

I realize it is still common for 
the father to work to support 
the family while the mother 
cares for the little ones, but 
fathers play an important role 
in rearing children. If we arc 
ever going to stamp out dis 
crimination, we must be con 
scious of our own biases and 
stop giving only half the par
enting partnership all the cred 
it. -  FRUSTRATED FATHER 
IN PORTSMOUTH. R.I.

DEAR FRUSTRATED
FATHER: You are right, of 
course. It was a slip of the pen, 
and I’ll take my lashes with the 
wet noodle.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- 
0Cl )

CI999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

f
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, June 28, 

the 179th day oT 1999. There afie
_ i j ,0 1  J

j 186 days left in the year.

j Today’s Highlight in History: 
On June 28, 1914, Austrian 

>Archduke Francis Ferdinand 
and his wife, Sofia, were assas- 

- sinated in Sar^evo by a Serb 
■ nationalist — the event which 
triggered World War I.

I ’ . I  ____________________________

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzziMOaat.oom
ACROSS

1 Actor Goodi(lg 
5 Imitated -> - 
9 Bite

14 Throat-clearing 
sound

15 Qarr or Hatcher'
16 Imperial
17 Japanese 

wresHing
18 'Joanie Loves 

Chachi' co-star
19 Spooky
20 Get a move on 
C 2  Actress

Verdugo
23 Gobs' assent
24 Singer 

Fitzgerald
26 Parents 
30 Comic Carvey 
32 Scruff 
36 Foreshadowed
38 Chip in chips
39 Wind 

resistance
40 Praise highly
41 Originate
43 Forum wear
44 Quaker 

pronoun
45 Carmine
46 Took lodgings
48 Corridor
49 Thought >
51 Is a bookworm
52 Sea eagle 
54 Half a fly?
56 Play part
59 Kenny Loggins 

hit
65 RusKc inn
66 Stagnate
67 Wild ttme
68 Leaves out
69 Jodie Foster 

title role
70 Likewise
71 Take to the tub
72 Old Gaelic
73 City on the 

Rhone

DOWN
1 Michelle's co

singer
2 Slangy 

negative
3 Synagogue 

platform

t 2 .« 3 jr i
14
17
te ■ il

$ 7 9

23 1 ^H24
26 27 26 29
36 ■
40
44
49

96 17
f I

is
68
Vi

10 11 12 13
16
19
22

^■32 33 34 35

^B43
47 1
51 1

61 09 63 64
67
70
>3

By VIvten O. CoWm
Albany, QA

4 Wildly out of 
control

5 Cornered
6 Rang
7 Pennsylvania 

port
8 Greek 

philosopher
9 Fisherman's 

basket
10 Wdiking-race 

gait
11 Fairy.tale 

monster
12 Primary
13 Entreaty
21 Letup
25 Sorrw time 

after
26 Onward
27 Nabraaka city
28 Even out
29 Extent of a 

hemline
31 Tolerate
33 Cooking smell
34 Beeped 

^35 YikesI
37 ‘Mack the 

Knife* aingar

S/28/M

Saturdiy's Puate Solvad

w

M

1 P
N E

42 Create new 
parameters 

47 Hershlser of 
baseball 

50 Coral islands 
53 ‘ Hartom 

Nights' co-star
55 Errgruvad pillar
56 Carslass eater

57 Uncorrscious 
state

58 Work on 
manuscripts

60 Baltic feeder
61 Spoken
62 Unctuous
63 Mediocre
64 Collar choice
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On this date!
In H91, England’s King 

Henry VIII was born at 
Greenwich.

In 1778, "M olly  P itcher”  
(Mary Ludwig Hays) carried 
water to American soldiers at 
the Revolutionai^ War Battle of 
Monmouth, N.J. . '

In 1836, the fourth president 
o f the United States, James 
Madison, died in Montpelier, 
Va.(^

In 1838, B ritain ’ s Queen 
V ictoria was crowned in 
Westminster Abbey.

In 1919, the* Treaty of 
Versailles was signed in 
France, ending World War I.

In 1919, Harry S. Truman 
married Elizabeth V irginia 
Wallace in Independence, Mo.

In 1928, New York Governor 
Alfred E. Smith was i)ominated 
for president at the Democratic 
national convention in 
Houston.

In 1938, Pan Am erican 
Airways began regular trans- 
Atlantic air service as the 
“ Dixie C lipper’ ’ left Port 
Washington, N.Y., for Portugal.

In 1950, North'Korean forces 
captured Seoul, South Korea.

In 1996, the Citadel decided to 
admit women, ending a 153- 
year-old men-only policy at the 
South Carolina military.school. 
*Ten years ago: China's new 

Communist Party chief, Jiang 
Zemin, said his government 
would show no mercy to lead
ers of the crushed pro-democra
cy movement, which he termed 
a “ counterrevolutionary rebel
lion.”

Five years go: North and 
South Korea set July 25-27 as 
the dates for a historic summit 
(derailed by the death of North 
Korean President Kim II Sung 
the following month). President 
Clinton became the first chief 
executive in U.S. history to set 
up a personal legal defense 
fund and ask Americans to con
tribute to it.

One year ago: The 12th World 
AIDS Conference opened in 
Geneva. The Cincinnati 
Enquirer apologized to Jhe 
Chiquita banana company and 
retracted stories questioning 
the company’s business prac
tices; the paper agreed to pay 
more than $10 million dollars 
to settle legal claims.

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian- 
movie director Mel Brooks is 
73. Actor Pdt Morita is 67. Sen. 
Carl Levin (D-M ich.) is 65. 
Former White House chief of 
staff Leon Panetta is 61. Rock 
musician Dave Knights (Procol 
Harum) is 54. Actor Bruce 
Davison is 53. Actress Kathy 
Bates is 51. Actress Alice Krige 
is 45. Football player John 
Elway is 39. Record company 
chief executive Tony Mercedes 
is 37. Actress Jessica Hecht is 
34. Rock musician Saul Davies 
(James) is 34.


